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Preface

This study is analysing the European biofuel market, focusing on its influence
on the Swedish market in the year 2000.

The background is the increasing internationalisation we are now
experiencing, one aspect of which is our application for a Swedish
membership in the European Community.

Sweden has an abundance of forests and, in an international perspective,
makes extensive use of biofuels; hence both production and consumption are
still largely domestic. In the last few years, though, an increase in trade with
the Baltic states and with Southern Europe has become discernible.

The study has been carried out at the Swedish National Board for Industrial and
Technical Development, NUTEK, with Bengt Hillring, Licentiate of Forestry and
Irene Kolare, Doctor of Science as project leaders. The project has been
financed by grants from NUTEK and the Ministry of Agriculture.

The study is based on work conducted at the Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences, Department of Forest-Industry-Market Studies and Department of
Agricultural Engineering. Bo Hektor, Licentiate of Forestry, has been
coordinator in charge at the university, and Johan Vinterbäck, Forester, has
acted as secretary to the Commission. The parts of the report concerning
biofuels from agriculture have been written by Alfredo de Toro, Agronomist,
and the part concerning liquid biofuels by Daniel Nilsson, Agronomist.

Stockholm in October 1993

Tord Eng Birgitta Palmberger
Director Head of Department
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Conclusions and summary

Conclusions

One principal general conclusion is that the European biofuel market for
the period up to the year 2000 will be competitive, dynamic and affected
by technical development and innovations. That leads to the conclusion
that prices will go down, which will increase the ability of biofuels to
compete in the market. Still, biofuels will generally not be able to
compete at the price level of fossil fuels in the world market, but will
need support or protection to reach a competitive position. There are
several reasons for support, e.g. offsetting the green-house effect and acid
rain, conservation of the limited fossil fuel deposits, utilisation of local
and domestic energy resources, etc. As energy crops in Europe are at an
introductory stage, no large international trade can be expected within
the next ten years.

In this study it is assumed that some limited protective measures are
imposed, which is a possible result of the energy and environmental
policy currently discussed for the European Community, EC.

The structure and the economic conditions of the various market
categories make biofuels more attractive for heat generation in the non-
industrial sector, e.g. district heating utilities, than for power generation
and for energy production within industry. However, biofuels are used
also within the industry sector, mainly pulp and paper, and wood
industries, due to the obvious fact that biofuels in form of residues are
inexpensive when used internally in the processes.

Thus, with these assumptions and conclusions, it will gradually be more
and more attractive to use biofuels instead of fossil fuels in the period up
to year the 2000. In countries with strong support or protectiv measures,
e.g. Sweden and Denmark, the switch to biofuels will take place earlier
than in other countries. Weaker economic driving forces, as those
described above for other countries in the present EC /EFTA area, will
also make a number of biofuel projects profitable and feasible.

The study implies that in the year 2000 it is possible to transport large
quantities of biofuels to large energy consumers if taxes and other
incentives now under discussion in the EC and national governments are
introduced.



The study also implies that in the year 2000 it is possible to utilise
biofuels primarily in local and national markets. In the latter case,
international hade will be reduced to minor spot quantities.

The size and structure of the trade in biofuels in the year 2000 will be
determined by decisions, still to be taken, regarding the rules of the game
for the energy and environmental policies in Europe.

This study has appraised various potential patterns, represented by three
Scenarios, all of which could be feasible within an appropriate
institutional structure for their implementation. In summary the scenarios
are as follows:

Scenario I Bilateral Trade Agreements between Countries
Scenario II Local Biofuels to local Users, National Support Programs
Scenario III Free Trade, General support programs

- Europe is in a long perspective a deficit area for biofuels, in the
sense that the potential market vastly exceed the potential biofuel
supplies. However, no general deficit is foreseen for the period to
the year 2000.

- A few countries and regions have a potential net surplus of
biofuels in the year 2000, namely parts of North-western Russia,
Finland, Sweden, and Norway. Others would have a temporary
surplus, due to imbalance between biofuel production and
development of the domestic market. Examples of such countries
are Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Belorussia, and Spain.

- Canada and Brazil are examples of overseas suppliers with large
resources of biofuel material. Long transport distance and in the
case of Canada high labour costs will make their products less
competitive than those from low cost areas in Europe.

- Costs and prices of biofuels will be considerably lower in East
Europe than in the present EC/EFTA area.

- It is likely that the prices of biofuels in the Swedish market will
continue to go down slowly, at least in real values. It should be
emphasised, however, that the prices will be determined by the
supply/demand conditions, and therefore will tend to be lower
than the fossil fuels prices with the assumed taxes included. Thus,
the taxes tend to have mainly a switch effect with regard to the
pace of the conversion to biofuels and the establishment of new



facilities. It means that taxes will affect the size of the biofuel
market, but in principle not the price formation.

The fact that Swedish fuel users have options to import biofuels
could lead to an increase in the demand as import reduce the risks
of being exploited by domestic suppliers. Import of biofuels could
therefore contribute to a fast and healthy development of the
Swedish biofuel market and lead to long-term benefits also for the
domestic suppliers.

- The potential trade under the assumptions in Scenarios I and III,
could be appraised as follows:

In summary the potential are as follows:

Import year 2000

Sweden 10-15 PJ
Denmark 5-10 PJ
Germany 50 PJ
Netherlands 10 PJ
Belgium 5 PJ
UK 5-20 PJ
Italy 20 PJ

Export year 2000

Russia 50 PJ
Estonia 20 PJ
Latvia 20 PJ
Lithuania 10 PJ
Norway 5 PJ
Finland 5 PJ
Spain 5 PJ
Canada
Brazil, others 20 PJ

* m = metric ton
** od = oven dry

0.5-0.8 Mt* od**
0.3-0.6 Mtod

3Mtod
0.6 Mt od
0.3 Mtod

0.3-1.2 Mtod
1.2 Mtod

3 Mtod
1.2 Mtod
1.2 Mtod
0.6 Mt od
0.3 Mt od
0.3 Mtod
0.3 Mtod

-
1.2 Mtod

Scenario III
Scenario III, I
Scenario I
Scenario I
Scenario I
Scenario III, I
Scenario I

Scenario I
Scenario I
Scenario I
Scenario I
Scenario III
Scenario III
Scenario III
Scenario HI
Scenario I

It should be emphasised that the analysis of the individual markets
indicates that the most probable Scenario is II, Local supply to local
markets. An application of Scenario II means that most of the trade listed
above will probably never take place.



Summary of results

The Potential Index, is a measure of the degree of self-sufficiency for solid
biofuels with the present number of boilers possible to convert to biofuel
operation. The measure provides information on surplus/deficit regions,
information that may provide an indication of the directions of future
trade flows with biofuels.

The percentage values for the potential index have been grouped as
follows:

10% = Very low
11% - 33% =Low
34% - 66% = Medium
67% - 99% =High
100% + = Very high

The conditions and potentials for trade are briefly discussed below for the
countries covered by the study.

Nordic Countries (excl. Denmark)

Finland

High Potential Index. Big supplies of biomass. High
production/consumption of peat. High costs. Potential exporter if the
cost situation could be managed. Scenarios I, II and HI are all plausible.

Iceland

Very low potential index. Afforestation programmes going on. Presently
minor imports. Scenario HI.

Norway

Very high potential index. High costs. Potential for exports of easily
accessible biofuels. Scenario III.

f Sweden

Very high potential index. Big supplies of biofuels. Short-term importer,
in the long-term perspective exporter. Scenarios II/III. For more details,
see chapter 6.1, The Swedish Market for Biofuels.
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North-Western Europe

Belgium

Very low potential index. Potential importer from Eastern Europe.
Scenarios I or III applicable.

Denmark

Low potential index. A big market potential - high consumption of coal.
Scenarios I/II/III applicable.

Germany

Very low potential index. Vast market. Considerable domestic resources
in absolute measures. Scenarios I/II/III. The biggest potential importer in
this study due to the size and the structure of the market.

Ireland

Very low potential index. High production/consumption of peat.
Scenario II applicable.

Luxembourg

Very low potential index. Possibly importer. Scenarios I or III are
applicable.

The Netherlands

Very low potential index. A big market for coal. Potential for imports of
biofuels. Scenarios I and III.

UK

Very low potential index. Big market. Potential importer. Currently a coal
importer. Scenarios I, (II), HI.
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Central Europe

Austria

Low potential index. High prices. Scenario II applicable. Potential of
cheap imports from Eastern Europe.

Sivitzerland

High potential index. Small market. Very high costs. Small supplies of
biofuels. Potential importer. Scenario II.

Southern Europe

France

Medium potential index. Big market, big supplies of biomass. Ability to
produce large quantities of biomass for energy on agricultural land in a
near future. High costs. Scenario HI.

Italy

Low potential index. Big market: High consumption of heavy fuel oil.
Certain biofuel potential. Development of domestic production of
biofuels is going on but this will be insufficient. Scenarios 1,2 and 3 are
applicable.

Malta

Very low potential index. Possibly importer. Scenario III.

Portugal

Medium potential index. Scenario II most probable.

Spain

Low potential index. Big market. Easily accessible quantities of biofuels
are exported on the spot market (amounts are limited). Scenarios II/III.
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Baltic States, Russia (St. Petersburg region), Belorussia

Belorussia

A lack of statistics for the potential index. High forest fuel potential.
Scenario II is the most likely.

Estonia

Lack of information on the potential index. Relatively big forest fuel
potential. Low costs. Scenario II most plausible.

Latvia

Medium potential index Easily accessible, relatively big supplies of forest
fuels. Low prices. Scenarios I/II/III are possible.

Lithuania

Lack of information for potential index (a medium potential index is
expected). Easily accessible, relatively big supplies of biofuels. Low
prices. Scenarios I/II/III are possible.

Russia

Very low potential index. Vast supplies of biomass. Big market. Varying
conditions in different regions. Low cost situation. Potential for large-
scale exports, especially from the St. Petersburg region. The political and
economic instability in the country have to be settled before the export
potentials can materialise. Scenarios I/II/III.

Eastern Europe

Former CSFR

Very low potential index. Huge market. Relatively big supplies of
biomass. Scenarios II and III most likely.

Hungary

Low potential index. A relatively big agricultural biofuel potential.
Scenario II.
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Poland

Very low potential index. Low costs. Potential for limited exports of
biofuels. Is however expected to consume its biofuel potential on the
domestic market. Scenarios II or III.

Ukraine

Lack of information on the potential index. Big market. Large domestic
assets of cheap coal. The cheap fossil fuels makes it difficult to utilise
biofuels. Scenario III plausible.

South-Eastern Europe

Albania

Very low potential index. Very low prices. A lot of wood is used for
cooking, heating etc. Scenario II most likely. Exports of biofuels not
probable due to limited supplies.

Bulgaria

Low potential index. A considerable market potential. Scenario II.

Cyprus

Very low potential index. Scenario HI.

Greece

Low potential index. Big consumption of coal. Scenario II.

Romania

Medium potential index. Low costs. Potential exporter. Scenario II.

Turkey

Low potential index. Big market. Big supplies of biofuels. Low costs.
Imports not probable for cost reasons. Scenario II.

Remaining Yugoslavia

Low potential index. Neither imports nor exports. Scenario II.
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Potential suppliers: Canada, the USA

Canada

Very high potential index. Vast supplies of forest biomass. High costs
prohibit large-scale export to Europe. Scenario HI for spot quantities.

USA

Low potential index. Large supplies of biofuels. Raw materials expensive.
Hardly competitive as an exporter. Vast market. Scenario III for spot
quantities.

The competition between various biofuels, including import, will keep
the price level of biofuels far below the prices of fossil fuels (for heating in
the non-industry sectors). Due to progress in technology and in
methodology in combination with the abundant biofuel sources, this
trend will continue up till year 2000. Thus, the carbon dioxide and
sulphur taxes on fossil fuels are important factors that strengthen the
driving forces to change from fossil fuels to biofuels. However, once they
have had this switch effect, these taxes have little influence on current
and future price levels of biofuels.

This study estimates the total increase of biofuels in the Swedish heating
sector to be in order of 60 PJ. The total use of biofuels would amount to
90 PJ. The estimate is based on the assumption that those plants in which
the use of biofuel is most feasible from technical and economical points of
view will have been converted to biofuels in the year 2000.

15



Introduction

The growing emphasis on environmental issues, and particularly the
concern about global warming is shown in an increasing interest in the
use of renewable energy carriers. Within the spectrum of renewables,
biofuel has gained recognition as the element currently able to offer the
largest, most sustainable and economically practical contribution.

The energy and environmental policy in Sweden is focused on
establishing or improving long-term conditions for efficient energy
markets. The main objective of the Swedish Energy Research Programme
is the remodelling of the energy system to adapt to increasing
environmental concern. Accordingly the basic long-term research
programme that promotes renewables, especially biofuels, was reinforced
in 1991. 625 million Swedish crowns, MSEK, are available to promote the
development of technology for production of electricity from biofuels and
1 000 MSEK are to be spent on investment support for combined heat and
power plants based on biofuels.

Today biomass constitutes about 15 % of the total energy supply in
Sweden. The wide field of biomass usage is already economically and
ecologically viable. Incentives are used to increase the power production
from biomass. The combined effects of taxes on energy, carbon dioxide
and sulphur emission as imposed from January 1,1993, give biofuels a
competitive edge on fossil fuels in Swedish energy production. However,
for the industrial sector the tax level is considerably lower.

The market conditions for biofuels in Sweden afford opportunities for an
import trade, especially to users located close to suitable port facilities. In
1992 the import trade to Sweden was less than 1% of the total bioenergy
supply, i.e. 2 PJ per year, but the influence on marketing conditions has
been significant.

The Swedish application for membership in the EC has increased the
need for information about the world around us, i.e. Europe. The present
study should be seen in the light of the Biofuel Commission paper (1),
which notes the occurrence of biofuel import.

This study is also an attempt to predict the potential for biofuel trade in
Europe in the year 2000. Some of the basic conditions can be estimated
today, e.g. the gross supply of industrial residues, the stock of forest
biomass and the quantities of biomass residues in agriculture. Other
factors are fixed, e.g. the general price level for energy.
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The task to predict the future development of biofuels is a complex
undertaking. A large number of factors will influence the outcome. Some
of these are related to the availability of the biomass, others to the
structure and technology of suitable conversion facilities, etc. Economic
and commercial conditions are important and so are institutional and
organisational frameworks. In addition, the energy sector, as well as the
forest and agriculture sectors are in a transition period and thus subject to
dynamic changes.

To illustrate the general outlook for future trade with biofuels, the gross
potential quantity of biofuels has been appraised and related to a gross
potential market. Due to practical reasons, the market potentials have
been estimated i.e. by assuming that biofuels potentially can replace
coal/lignite and heavy fuel oil.

One of the results of these estimates is the potential index, which is the
relation between the gross biofuel potential and the gross market
potential.

The next step in the analysis is to evaluate how much of the gross
potential that can be utilised, taking technical and economic conditions
into consideration. Within the frame of the study, it has not been possible
to carry out any detailed and specific analysis of the various conditions
prevailing in the countries covered. Instead, general standard
assumptions have been applied. For biofuels these standards correspond
to the cost structure for Swedish conditions, assuming the application of
best technology and methods.

The assumed standard fuel prices for the EC/EFTA region in the year
2000 for oil, coal, etc. are the presently suggested harmonised prices in
the EC market, plus USD 10/barrel oil equivalent, i.e. the level proposed
to the EC Council to be the common minimum price level for the EC. The
costs for retrofit etc. are assumed to be those of today's best technology.

1.1 Methodology

Data and other information has been gathered in three different ways.
The sources of basic information are official international statistical
material from established agencies. Most of the material is taken from
public statistics, e.g. publications from the OECD and the IEA. Data and
information on more specific aspects of biofuel and related technologies
emanate from technical reports and other publications, most of which
cover Swedish experience from the use of biofuel in practical cases.
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I he second information source is a questionnaire that has been
distributed to all countries included in this study. The third source is
personal interviews.

Certain aspects, for which actual data were sparse or inadequate, were
covered in interviews with experts and key persons. Some portions of the
basic material were distributed to relevant national agencies in order to
elicit comments on conditions in the countries covered by the study.

The first part of the study aims at a general understanding of the gross
potentials of the quantities of biomass in the countries covered by the
study. In principle, the approach follows the same lines for the appraisal
of gross biomass resources both in agriculture and in forestry.

The reported annual gross quantity of growth is an estimate. The
estimates do not include such potentials as forest growth in National
Parks or other restricted areas. Agricultural residues that undisputedly
should be left in the field for soil amelioration are other examples.

Deductions have also been made for industry products harvested, e.g.
saw logs and pulp wood in forestry and various products in agriculture.

The industrial waste of biomass origin has been added to the biofuel
potential.

In a theoretically correct model, the municipal waste of biomass origin
should also be added. In this study, however, this category is excluded
because of the complexity of the subject.

Agricultural residues suitable for producing biogas as livestock waste or
vegetable wet waste, have not been analysed because it was considered
that biogas will not become a commodity in the next ten years, due to
economic and technical difficulties and market limitations.

For most countries, the principal gross quantities consist of wood
residues and of an increase in the growing stock in forest stands. Forest
growth exceeds harvesting in most countries in Europe.

The order of magnitude of the potential gross markets for biofuels has
been estimated by using the present combined capacity of the coal/lignite
boilers and the heavy fuel oil boilers as an indicator. Coal/lignite boilers
and heavy fuel oil boilers can be used for biofuels after minor retrofit,
applying appropriate modern biofuel technology.

This study focuses on biofuels that can replace coal and heavy fuel oil in
existing facilities with only minor retrofits. This fact implies that gaseous
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and liquid fuels are ignored in this part of the survey. An exception has
been made for pulping liquors because of the already existing burning
facilities for these fuels in the forest industry. Ethanol and other liquid
fuels from biomass for vehicles have been assumed to play a minor role
in the total demand for biofuels up to the year 2000. That market is
consequently excluded in the appraisal of the gross market potential.
Liquid fuels are described in Supplement 11.

Biofuel resources constitute the base for biofuel use and are one of the
elementary conditions for biofuel trade. While the study concentrates on
the conditions for future trade within and to the present EC/EFTA area,
biofuel resources are mapped at a country level also for countries in
Eastern Europe and in North America.

The raw materials that meet the above mentioned demands and therefor
are qualified for the resource study are biomass from exploitable forests,
e.g. fuelwood, forest industry residues, e.g. byproducts from the
sawmilling industry, solid biomass from energy crops, e.g. Salix, grown
for energy use, and other solid biofuel resources from the agricultural
sector, e.g. cereal straw. Animal residues have been excluded.

The different conditions for production and use of biofuels in Europe may
open opportunities for trade. In certain areas raw materials for biofuel are
abundant, in others large potential markets are found. The total picture is
very complex and therefore the analysis of trade potentials has been
carried out in form of three scenarios, representing reasonable and likely
lines of development to the year 2000.

20



Study on resources

2.1 Biomass energy resources from the forest sector*

The parameters that are found relevant to study when it comes to our
estimation of the forest fuel resources of a single country are first of all
the annual forest increment, tab. 2.3.We have chosen to work with annual
increment instead of total volume of tree biomass in order to be able to
calculate the maximum limits for sustainable biomass use. Also included
are the total removals, tab. 2.4 and thefuelwood removals, tab. 2.6. On the
industrial side the total outflow of byproducts from the forest industry, tab. 2.7
and other uses of forest industry byproducts (than energy), tab. 2.8 are
included. With the help of these five parameters it is possible to get an
overall picture of the total sustainable forest fuel resources of any country,
tab 2.1.

Table 2.1 Total forest fuel potential for some
countries

Country

USA
Canada
Russia, Euro, part
Sweden
Finland
France
Romania
Italy

Total, all countries
included in the study

Source: See suppl. 5. notes on

Forest fuel
potential, total

PJ

4290
3405
1483
595
466
384
355
344

13721

column G

1 Author: J Vinterback, Department of Forest-Industry-Market Studies, Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences
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2.1.1 Energy content of forest fuels

In order to make it possible to compare different kinds of fuels with each
other and to perform energy calculations, it is practical to convert weight
or volume measures to energy units. Table 2.2 presents the conversion
factors used in this study.

Table 2.2 Energy content of biofuels, European average conditions

Annual increment: Conifers
Broadleaves (incl. coppice)

Total removals: Conifers
Broadleaves (incl. coppice)

Fuelwood removals: Conifers
Broadleaves (incl. coppice)

Byproducts from the saw mills:

Wood and bark residues from the pulp industry:

Other uses (except energy) of forest industry
byproducts:

7.56GJ/m3ob*
9.00 GJ/m3ob
8.47 GJ/m3solid ub"
10.08 GJ/m3solid ub
8.47 GJ/m3solid ub
10.08 GJ/m3solid ub

7.56 GJ/m3solid

7.56 GJ/m3solid

7.56 GJ/m3, solid
volume

Source: (2)
* = on bark
" = under bark

2.1.2 Annual forest increment

Growth figures for so called exploitable forests are included, which
means that forests in nature reserves, national parks, forests that are
inaccessable, etc., are excluded in the growth calculations. The growth
figures include a 25% addition for energy relevant biomass as branches,
twigs and tops, tab. 2.3.
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Table 2.3 Total annual forest increment for some countries

Country Total annual forest increment, PJ

USA 6272
Canada 4403
Russia, Euro, part 2626
Sweden 844
Germany 635
Finland 634
France 596
Romania 457

Total, all countries
included in the study 20077

Source: See Suppl. 5, notes on column A

2.1.3 Total removals

All timber that is extracted from the forests after fellings is included,
tab. 2.4.

Table 2.4 Total removals for some countries

Country Removals, total, PJ

USA 4464
Russia, Euro, part 1671
Canada 1500
Sweden 444
France 407
Germany 399
Finland 293
Austria 169

Total, all countries
included in the study 11088

Source: See Suppl. 5, notes on column B
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2.1.4 Unused Forest Fuel Potentials

With few exceptions, the recorded growth production exceeds the
removals. In most countries, the difference is substantial. The difference
consists mainly of accumulation of wood in the form of standing timber,
in the managed forests of Europe to a lesser extent of not utilized wood,
e.g. dead, dry and decayed trees. In this study it is assumed that this
excess wood quantity also is a potential source of biofuel material.
However, the assumption should be looked upon as an opportunity to
utilise presently unmerchantable wood resources provided a biofuel
market should appear.

The largest potentials are found in the following countries, tab. 2.5.

Table 2 5 Unused forest fuel potential for some countries

Country Unused forest fuel potential

Canada
USA
Russia, Euro, part
Sweden
Finland
Romania
Italy
Germany

Total, all countries
included in the study

Source: See Suppl. 5, notes on column C

PJ

2903
1808
955
400
341
335
282
236

8989

2.2.5 Biofuel removals

This quantity is comprised of removals of wood, i.e. trunks and branches
of trees, often with bark adhering. This fraction is used as fuel for
purposes such as cooking, heating or power production. Wood for
charcoal production is also included, tab. 2.6.
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Table 2.6 Fuetwood removals for some countries

Country Fuelwood removals, PJ

USA 812
Russia, Euro, part 393
France 92
Turkey 92
Canada 66
Austria 49
Germany 43
Italy 42

Total, all countries
included in the study 1870

Source: See Suppl. 5, notes on column D

2.1.6 Total outflow of byproducts from the forest industry

This entity, tab 2.7, is the sum of three types of byproducts:

1. Pulping liquors for energy production

Black and sulphite liquors burned at the pulp mills.

2. Wood and bark residues from the pulp industry

Inferior pulp wood and bark, mostly used at the pulp mill where it is
extracted.

3. Total outflow of byproducts from the saw mills

Slabs and edgings, chips and particles, sawdust, shavings, bark and
other residues.
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Table 2.7 Total outflow of byproducts from the forest
industry for some countries

Country Forest industry
residues, total

PJ_

USA 2242
Canada 582
Russia, Euro, part 310
Sweden 232
Finland 133
France 103
Germany 100
Spain 67

Total, all countries
included in the study 4082

Source: See Suppl. 5, notes on column E

2.1.7 Other uses (except energy) of forest industry residues

Examples of other uses for residues are as raw materials for pulping,
particle-board and fibre-board manufacture, tab 2.8.

Table 2.8 Other uses of forest
countries

Country

USA
Russia, Euro, part
Canada
Sweden
Germany
Finland
Austria
Spain

Total, all countries
included in the study

industry residues for some

Other uses of forest
industry residues

PJ

572
176
145
72
70
37
31
27

1225

Source: See Suppl. 5, notes on column F
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2.1.8 The fuel potentials of the forest industry

Residues that are not used can be regared as the cheapest base resource
for wood fuel material, in the sense that they have no alternative use and
are easily accessible at the industries.

In table 2.9 the countries with the largest potentials are recorded.

Table 2.9 Potential of forest industry residues for energy use

Country Forest industry residues, total
Minus other uses of forest industry

residues, PJ

USA 1670
Canada 436
Sweden 160
Russia 135
France 103
Finland 97
Poland 44
Germany 30

Source: See Suppl. 5, notes on columns E and F

2.2 Biomass energy resources from the agricultural sector2

2,2.1 General aspects

The contribution from agriculture to the energy sector is nearly
insignificant in most European countries, except for Denmark.

As agricultural biomass is not an important source of energy, very little j
relevant statistical data were found in literature. Existing information on I
its utilisation is scattered and incomplete. On the other hand, the statistics 1
on agricultural production and land utilisation are good in the FAO and |
Eurostat compilations. So, the attempts to quantify biomass potential |
resources are mainly based on estimates from agricultural production.
The present contribution from agriculture to the energy supply in each
country is scarce.

As energy crops are at an introductory stage, the main agricultural
resources for energy at present are residues from crop and animal
production. Their total energy value in Europe is estimated at 7260 PJ per
year, of which 58% from animal waste and 42% from crop residues (3).

2 Authors: A de Toro and D Nilsson, Departement of Agricultural Engineering, Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences
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All the residues are not available for energy because considerable
quantities cannot be removed from the field due to soil constraints, and
other amounts have alternative uses; for instance, straw is also utilised
for livestock bedding. Some residues are difficult to collect at reasonable
costs, as in the cases of scattered fields or animal wastes which can only
be collected if animals are confined. Taking into account all these
limitations, the total amount of residues which might be available for
energy must, as a rule be reduced by more than 70% in the estimations.

Assuming that 12% of total dung and 25% of all crop residues are
recoverable for energy and that the heat content of cereal residues is 13 GJ
per ton, the potential energy supply from agricultural residues in Europe
is roughly estimated at about 1 800 PJ per year or 105 M odt biomass. The
sources of these residues are crop residues (mainly straw) 72% and
livestock waste 28% (3).

The above estimates represent the potential for energy purposes. But the
actual residue amounts which are collectable depend on the residue price.
The higher the residue prices are, the higher will be the percentage of
collectable residues. So, the real potential of recoverable residues looks
like a supply curve. The residue prices are determined in the market by
the alternative fuels with which the residues have to compete. Until now,
the collection and conversion costs of agricultural residues have been
competitive with fossil fuels only in some cases and at a local level.
Hence, little agricultural wastes are utilised for energy in Europe.

In general, the costs for collection, transport and storage of agricultural
residues increase the energy cost substantially. However, there are scmp
residues from agricultural industry which are already being collected and
in some way processed. These are for example residues from the olive oil
industry, pits and pulp from wine and fruit processing and bagasse from
sugar-cane. These low-cost residues may compete well with fossil fuels
because they do not pay all the costs. Some industries burn a part of these
residues for their own needs, and the surpluses are sold in the market,
e.g. solid residues from the olive oil industry in Spain, which are
traditionally utilised as an energy source by ceramic and other local
industries.

An important potential energy source from agriculture could be energy
crops on set-aside-land. In the EC, more than 15 M hectare, ha, of crop
lana and 10-20 M ha of marginal land have to be taken from food
production in order to bring food surpluses under control by 2000 (4).
According to the reform of the Common Agricultural Policy, CAP,
approved by the Council of Ministers in May 1992, most of the
agricultural crops which are used in power stations may be cultivated on
set-aside-land, and farmers will qualify for compensation. The potential
energy supply from biomass plantations in Europe is estimated at
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11 400 PJ or 570 Mt (dry), assuming a yield of 15 dry ton per ha per year
on 10% of the total land for agriculture and forest.(3)

Presently, there are no est; blished energy crops. Important research
programmes are running on energy crops such as willow, i.e. Salix in
Sweden; poplar, willow and miscanthus in Germany and the UK; Sweet
sorghum, Jerusalem Artichoque and eucalyptus in Spain, France and
Italy.

The conversion of excess cropland into energy plantations depends on
other factors than biological achievements e.g. subsidies, tax reductions
on biofuels, taxes on fossil fuels and not least, technological
improvements. The change from cropland to profitable energy plantation
can take years to accomplish.

2.2.2 Solid residues

Straw residues

Estimated straw potentials for energy use in Europe and former USSR are
shown in table 2.10. The figures are based on cereal production, including
wheat, barley, maize and rice, in each country. Large quantities of straw
are used for soil conditioning and livestock bedding, in industry, paper
mills, crop protection and composts. Wet weather during the harvesting
season, especially in the Scandinavian countries, is an important limiting
factor for straw utilisation, as well as long distances to the consumers,
small fields and high collecting costs. The estimates are derived from a
grain/straw ratio of 1:1 and the assumption that about 25% of the total
straw can be used for energy. In the table these assumptions are applied
to all countries, but in reality there are differences due to different crops,
yields, soils, fertilisations, climate etc. However, taking this into account,
the figures give a hint of the potential.
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Table 2.10 Estimated energy potential from selected solid agriculture residues in
Europe and some other countries, PJ per year

Cereal straw8 Olive oil solid
residues**

Pruning residues
from vines, fruit
trees and olives0

Other residues
from almond
and w>ne
production^

Albania
Austria
Bel-Lux
Bulgaria

2.2
7.3
9.4

33.5
Former Czechoslov. 44.3
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany

Greece
Hungary
Ireland
Italy
Malta
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania

Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
UK

34.2
12.6

226.8
147.3

19.4
58.4
7.9

71.3
-

4.7
5.4

104.4
5.4

72.4

72.0
19.8
4.9

85.0

0.1

Former Yugoslavia 61.6

Total Europe 1,119.6

Former USSR 618.4

Algeria

Morocco
Syria
Tunisia
Turkey

8.4

16.8

22.6
2.3

8.8
e

43.3

0.6

14.6

8.5

46.6

40.6

0.4
1.3
0.9
1.8
2.2

132.2

0.1
0.4

1.6
0.6

9.0
1.5

1.5
0.8

10.8

1.8

8.8

0.2

0.7

37.2
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Assumptions:

a. The estimate of the energy potential of straw is based on:
- cereal production inci. rice and maize for 1991 (5)
- a grain/straw ratio of 1:1 (6)
- a coarse assumption that about 25% of the straw can be utilised for energy

(6)
- an energy value of 15 MJ/kg straw (6)

b. - Based on national olive oil production for 1991 (7)
- an oil: residue ratio of 1:1.5 (8)
- an energy value of 17.5 MJ/kg residue (8)

c. - Based on fruit tree and vine area, incl. olives (9)

- a fruit pruning residue quantity of:
0.5 t/ha: Greece, Portugal, Spain,
0.7 t/ha: France, Germany, Italy,

- a vine pruning residue quantity of
1.0 t/ha. Greece, Portugal, Spain,
1.5 t/ha: France, Germany, Italy and

- an energy value of 15.0 MJ/kg pruning residue

d. Almond:
- based on almond production for 1991 (5)
- a coarse assumption of an almond:residue ratio of 1:1
- an energy value of 17.5 MJ/kg residue

Wine production residues.
- based on wine production for 1991 (5)
- a coarse assumption of a wine: solid residue ratio of 10:1
- an estimated energy value of 14.4 MJ/kg residue.

e. No information.

Small quantities of straw are utilised as an energy source, except in
Denmark where significant amounts are used. Since 1973 it has been an
important aim for the Danish government to increase the use of straw for
energy production. Today, straw fuels are used approximately 12 000
boilers on farms, and 60 district heating plants with a total installed
power of 220 MW. Furthermore, there are six, wholly or partially, straw
ired combined heat and power plants with a total power production of
about 68 MW. The total straw consumption in Denmark is more than
780 000 tons per year (11PJ) (10).

In Italy (Foggia), Hungary (Dunjavaros) and Spain (Zaragoza) straw is
used as a raw material in the paper industry. The paper mills handle
straw on a large scale, using relatively modern harvesting technologies.
The consumption is, in a rough estimation, up to 100 000 ton straw per
year. As a result of high processing costs and a downward trend for wood
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pulp prices, the demand for straw pulp is not expected to increase in the
immediate future.

In order to increase the energy density, reduce the transportation costs
and simplify the feeding procedure at the furnace, straw can be upgraded
to briquets, pellets or powder. Due to high costs, this process is very
seldom applied.

In Denmark, the average price for straw delivered at the heating plant
was 71 USD/t during the season -90/91, ranging from 57 to 90 USD/t
(10). Accordingly wood chips are competitive. But it must be kept in
mind that the operation of straw heating plants is more expensive than
that of equivalent chip heating plants. The Swedish production costs are
similar, about 60 USD/t, for big rectangular bales stored indoors. The
costs for upgrading straw (pelletisation/pulverisation) is about 22-33
USD/t, depending on the technique and the size of the works (11).

The estimated total costs for cereal straw, including baling, storage and
transport are in England between 55-66 USD/t (3) and in Spain 46 USD/t
(12).

Straw has only been traded in rather small quantities and at prohibitive
prices for energy purposes, for instance, between Germany and the
Netherlands, and between Great Britain and France. Near the border
between Germany and The Netherlands, German farmers sell straw to
Dutch farmers for livestock bedding. In England, a big straw company
(Northern Straw Co Ltd) has sold straw to France by boat. The big
rectangular bales were compressed by a special machine to double
density (250 kg/m3).

There are small rice growing areas in Southern Europe. Rice husk from
rice mills and rice straw are possible fuels, but negligible quantities have
been used for energy production. In Italy, a combined heat and power
plant (0,58 MWe) utilising rice residues has come into use (13). In Spain
and France harvesting is usually done on wet fields resulting in poor
harvesting conditions and high collection costs, and so the prices are not
interesting (14).

Maize residues have also been discussed as a fuel but the costs seem to be
too high.
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Solid residues from olive oil production

A considerable area in the Mediterranean countries is planted with olive
trees. Most of the production is used as household oil. Olive composition
is about 50% water, 20% oil and 30% solid residues, pit and pulp.
Normally, the fruits are crushed and pressed to separate the solid
materials from the liquids. Most of the oil, 85-95%, is extracted in this first
treatment. Some factories make a second oil extraction where pulp and
pits are separated, and oil is extracted from the pulp by distillation. These
residues are then dried and sometimes pelletised, especially the pits,
table 2.11, which are excellent biofuel. The pit residues are also used in
the production of furfural and plastics.

The estimated residue quantities are presented in table 2.10. The largest
producers are Italy, Spain and Greece.

A significant part of these residues is consumed by the oil factories
themselves as an energy source. In Spain, the residues are also used as a
fuel by local industry e.g. ceramic and cement industry.

Unlike many other agriculture residues, the olive residues are already
collected and their relatively high bulk densities, energy value and
handling properties make them more valuable for trading at competitive
prices than other traditional agricultural residues.

Swedish biomass importers have already been offered olive residues of
tens of thousands of tons from Algeria, Greece, Italy, Spain and Tunisia at
cost, insurance and freight, CIF, prices lower than 3.8 USD/GJ (15). The
major part of residues from the olive oil industry is consumed in Italy,
Spain and Greece where energy prices for alternative fossil fuels are
higher than 3.7 USD/GJ, tables S8.1 and S9.1. Hence it is highly
improbable that large quantities in these countries could be available for
export at prices lower than 2.3 USD/GJ, free on board, FOB. The lower
quotations by Swedish importers must be offers from the spot market of
some tens of thousands of tons. These quantities are too small to
influence the prices of biomass in the Swedish market significantly in the
long term.
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Table 2.11 Analysis of residues from
on dry samples

Ash, %
Sulphur, S, %
Nitrogen, N, %

Ash fusion temperature:
initial deformation, °C
softening temp., °C

Net calorific value at constant
pressure, MJ/kg,

Source: (8)

Pruning residues

olive oil production,

Pits

1.2
0.02
0.3

1320
1460

19.24

based

Pulp

7.4
0.13
1.6

1200
1260

19.11

Other potential energy resources in Southern Europe are pruning
residues, mainly from olives, vines and other fruit trees such as almond,
citrus, peach. Vine prunings are the most important in France and olive in
Greece. In Spain and Italy, olives, vines and other fruits produce
significant pruning quantities. Table 2.10 shows the estimated amounts of
pruning residues.

Traditionally, these residues have been used by rural communities for
heating and cooking and has decreased as urbanization and fossil fuel
utilisation increased. Some decades ago, they were considered a waste
that needed to be removed from the field, for phytosanitary reasons and
to not interfere with other agricultural operations. At present, the
prunings are chopped and the reminder left in the field as mulch or
gathered with more or less mechanised systems, and in many cases
burned at the side of the fields.

Naturally when the residues are utilised as an energy source, this is at
local level. In Spain, large branches from olive pruning are sometimes
separated and used by rural communities as fuel, smaller material as goat
or sheep fodder. Vine pruning residues are also utilised by Spanish
villagers, to some extent, but most of the farmers burn it in the field (16).
In Greece, it is estimated that about 10% of the fruit tree pruning residues
are utilised for heating (17).

Pruning residues vary in shape and size. The quantities produced per ha
are low and the moisture content of the fresh material is relatively high.
In addition, many plantations are small and scattered fields located in
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hilly regions e.g. in Greece and Italy. Hence, it is difficult to collect them
and consequently the costs are high. However, some machines have been
developed, such as rakes, branch-swathers and pick up crushing
machines (16). The more sophisticated machines, which would permit a
totally mechanised handling system are not fully developed. The
shredding costs for hazel tree pruning in France are 35-47 USD/odt (18).
In Spain, the costs for chopping olive residues were estimated at 30
USD/odt, operating at medium scale level (16).

Vineyard prunings have a rather uniform and handy size. In smaller
vineyards they are usually collected manually while larger growers rake
the shoots to the side of the field or chop them. The costs for this
operation are 28-36 USD/ha in France. In larger areas with good surface
conditions, round balers have been tested for collecting the prunings. The
estimated cost, i.e. for gathering and storing the bales, are 17 to
29 USD/odt (19). In Spain, costs of 33 USD/t are estimated for baling and
transporting vine-shoots plus 10 USD/t for chipping them. In Italy the
estimated costs are about 40 USD/odt when a small bale machine is
utilised (20).

Although the costs given above are calculated in different countries and
for different machines and assumptions, they give a picture that the costs
for pruning residues are not very competitive with fossil fuels. As there is
no established medium or large scale market for biofuels, the developing
alternatives for collecting and handling these residues have not been very }

clear. 1

The machines for handling pruning residues have mainly been developed ft

to mechanise one operation at a time rather than creating a whole system t
for using the residues as an energy source. Their performance is far from *
optimal and the handling costs are not very competitive. The situation V
can be summarized: the systems for using prunings for energy *
production on a medium and large scale are at an introductory stage (16; ;
18; 19). In addition, the lack of an established large scale market for |
biomass energy makes the economical incentives for developing such j
machines weak. 1

Other residues: from almond food industry and wine production

Despite the wine industry producing considerable amounts of residues in
France, Italy and Spain (8.9,8.5 and 4.5 PJ/year, see table 2.10), no
information has been found about their actual utilisation or their
potential use for energy production. Concerning almond industrial
residues, Spain and Italy are the largest producers. No reference
concerning wine residue utilisation was found.
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2.2.3 Energy crops

Energy crops are normally defined as crops which are cultivated on
arable land in order to produce fuels. The potential areas in the EC
countries for energy crops in the year 2000 are estimated to 30-40 M ha,
consisting of 20 M ha agricultural land and 10-20 M ha marginal land (4).

Sweet sorghum

In the EC countries, especially in Southern Europe, Sweet sorghum is of
great interest as a future energy crop. Of the available area for energy
crops in the EC, about 10 M ha could be dedicated to Sweet sorghum. The
advantages of this crop are the high production (about 25 dry ton per ha
and year) and the moderate needs for fertilisers, pesticides and irrigation
(21).

Sorghum is the fourth-largest cereal crop in the world, but the cultivation
in Europe is so far negligible. Sweet sorghum belongs to the so called C4-
plants, which provide higher photosynthesis efficiency than C3-plants
such as wheat, soybeans and trees. In addition, C4-plants also have
higher water-use efficiency and better nutrient-uptake performance.
Sweet sorghum grows best in hot climates.

The short harvesting period and condomitant high harvesting,
transportation and storage costs for Sweet sorghum are not competitive
with other energy crops today. The significance of these drawbacks is,
owing to intensified R & D contributions, expected to disappear in the
near future. The development efforts concerning genetic improvements,
harvesting methods, conversion and utilisation technologies etc, are quite
intensive today (22).

Short-rotation forestry, SRF

Research on SRF is going on in many countries. The most promising
plants are species of willow, poplar and, in southern Europe, eucalyptus.
The present productivity of poplar and willow is 10-12 dry t/ha/year and
10-15 dry t/ha/year for eucalyptus. This yield is expected to increase by
30-50% due to breeding and development efforts (4).

The cultivations of Salix for energy production have now reached a next-
to-commercial stage in Sweden (9000 ha of Salix), Canada (2000 ha) and
Austria (500 ha) (22). Furthermore, Italy, Spain and Portugal have large
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scale plantations of Eucalyptus globulus. In this case, a great portion of
biomass is in request for papermaking.

Cultivation experiments with conifers and black locust are going on in
certain places in Europe, especially on marginal lands. The average
production of these woody plants is about 5-6 dry t/ha/year, but is
expected to increase by 50-70% due to breeding. Some experiments with
leguminous trees are also going on, for instance, with Robinia
pseudoaccacia in Italy.

Up to now, the harvesting and handling costs have, besides cultivation
costs, been too high. There has also been lack of well adapted machines
for tending and harvesting. Therefore, both research and demonstration
projects have been substantially subsidised in many countries. In
Sweden, the country most advanced in Salix cultivation, development
efforts concerning plantation and harvesting machines have notably
reduced production costs.

Currently, SRF is primarily aimed at combustion fuel for heating plants.
Other interesting future applications are gasification or use in combined
heat and power plants.

Miscanthus and other energy crops

Elephant grass, Miscanthus sinensis, is a perennial C4-grass which is able
to endure relatively low temperatures. The Swedish climate is, however,
mostly too cold. This crop is primarily intended for energy production,
but is also interesting for other industrial uses (producing fibres, alcohols,
packaging materials etc). The test production is about 20 dry t/ha/year.
The crop is usually propagated by division of rhizomes, and thus has
high establishment costs. The crop is harvested with similar
mechanisation requirements as grass and forage maize. Several growing
tests are going on in European countries, but commercial cultivations are
not considered today.

Reed canary grass, Phalaris arundinacea, is a energy crop for combustion in
northern countries. Some development efforts in Sweden have resulted in
cultivation of about 4 000 ha.

There is also some research in the EC countries on energy crops like
kenaf, Hibiscus cannabinus, Jerusalem artichoke, thistle, Cynara
cardenculus, and some leguminous species. These crops are not expected
to attain a commercial significance within the next ten years and further
research is necessary.
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Research and development programmes financed by the Community

The Community research funds are generally limited: at present less than
4% of the total R & D funding in the twelve member states (22).
Programmes contributing to R & D biomass are: JOULF, THERMIE,
ALTENER, AAIR and LEBEN projects.

JOULE, Joint Opportunities for Unconventional or Long-term Energy
supply, has a yearly budget of nearly 64 M USD between 1991 and 1994.
The sub-programme "Renewable Energies" includes research support for
high-yield crops such as Sweet sorghum, heat conversion, use of biomass
co-products, etc. (22).

The THERMIE programme promotes dissemination of obtained results,
which indirectly influences biofuels. The 1993 budget is about
200 M USD.

The aim of the ALTENER, ALTernative ENERgy, programme is to
promote the penetration of renewable energy sources. According to the
Commission "priority will be given to the commercial penetration of
biofuels and fuels of agricultural origin" (22). This is a new programme,
starting in 1993, and its budget will probably be about 10 M USD per
year.

The LEBEN-projects, Large European Bio Energy Network, intend to
support the introduction of large integrated bioenergy schemes for
generating electricity and heat or for industrial use of agricultural raw
materials. Important LEBEN projects are going on in Italy and Spain for
electricity generation from biomass (22).

Economic aspects

Estimated costs for biofuel production costs in the EC countries are
shown in table 2.12. As can be seen, a future reduction of total cost by 25-
30% is anticipated. At present 0tme, 1993), the production costs for Salix
chips in Sweden, based on 9000 ha, are about 70 USD/odt (23), which is
higher than the EC estimates.
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Table 2.12

Biomass
Harvesting
Storage
Transport

Total

Source: (4)

Estimated biomass costs in the
(USD/dry ton)

SRF

now

12
24
6
6

48

EC countries

future

9
18
5
5

37

C4-crops

now

51
6

22

79

future

37
5

15

57

The EC programme for demonstration and commercialisation of energy
crops has a proposed budget of 60-120 M USD over the next few years, to
1997. Targets for implementation are, by way of examples, demonstration
of: Sweet sorghum production in 1996, SRF in 1997, advanced combustion
for power in 1998. Targets for commercialisation are: advanced pyrolysis
in 1996, electricity by ceramic turbines in 2000, SRF and Sweet sorghum
production in 2000, ethanol for fuel in 2000 and advanced gasification for
liquid fuels in 2005 (4).
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Biofuel resources and potentials

In order to get a better understanding of the background of future trade
with biofuels, a survey has been made with the purpose to map
sustainable biofuel capacity as well as present boilers for biofuels in the
European countries plus Canada and the US.

The forest fuel potential (S5) is based on the total annual forest increment
of each country, including a 25% addition for branches, twigs and tops.
Total removals are subtracted and by this operation we get a figure for
unused forest fuel potential

Let: A = Total annual forest increment,

B = Removals, total,

then: C = A - B,

where C = Unused forest fuel potential.
Fuelwood removals are added to C since they are a part of total removals
used for energy production. Finally, we have added total forest industry
residues minus other uses than energy of forest industry residues are
added. This gives us the total forest fuel potential

Let: D = Fuelwood production,
E = Forest industry residues, total,
F = Other uses of forest industry residues,

then: G=C + D+E-F,

where G = Forest fuel potential, total.

The agricultural fuel potential is the sum of agricultural production, mainly
cereals, and fuel production in the agricultural industry.

Let. H = Agricultural production, total,
I = Fuel production in the agricultural

industry, total,
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then: J = H + I,

where ] = Agricultural fuel potential, total,

and K = G + J,

where K = Biofuel potential, total.

The total biofuel potential (capacity) is by definition composed of a forest
fuel potential (capacity) and an agricultural fuel potential (capacity).

To get an indication of the market potential for biofuels the following
statistical exercise is performed. The facilities for coal/lignite and heavy
oil for which can be retrofitted for biofuel operations, are included in the
market potential together with the units that currently are using biofuels
and peat. While this approach is rough and suffers from certain
shortcomings, e.g. regarding new capacity up to year 2000, it still
represents a relevant illustration of the market potential.

Let: L = Current use of solid biofuels,
M = Consumption of coal and peat, total,
N = Consumption of heavy fuel oil, total.

Peat consumption is excluded from the current use of solid biofuels.

Consumption of heavy fuel oil consists of three different parts.
Transformation to other energy forms, Industrial consumption and
Consumption in other sectors .

Then: O -- L + M + N,

where O = Market potential,

and P = K / O,

where P = Potential index.

The potential index is a measure of the degree of self-sufficiency for solid
biofuels, with the present number of boilers possible to convert to biofuel
operation. The measure provides information on surplus/deficit regions,
information that may provide an indication of the directions of future
trade flows with biofuels.
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International fuel prices

4.1 Assumptions

The base prices of oil and gas are assumed to be constant at the level of
world market prices, USD 22/bl.

The price level of coal in the present EC/EFTA area is assumed to be a
harmonised EC reference coal price in accordance with the principles
presented in EC Energy (6), Dec 1991 corresponding to USD 115/ton coal
equivalent, tee, while the world market price is assumed to be USD 50-
60/tce.

In the present EC/EFTA area biofuels are assumed to cost USD 3.7/GJ in
unprocessed form, and USD 5.6/GJ in the form of upgraded biofuels.
That assumption is based on cost analysis of systems applying best
available technology, and on the replies and comments given to the
questionnaires.

Taxes in the year 2000 in the present EC/EFTA area.

Fossil fuels are subject to carbon dioxide taxes and energy taxes,
total USD 10/bl oil equivalent.

Biofuels are exempted from these taxes.
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4.2 Basic characteristics of key factors in biofuels systems

Biofuels
Hogged, chipped,
crushed biomass; saw-
dust, shavings, bark.

Combustion
On grates or fluidised
beds. High investment
costs for the combustion
facilities. Special
equipment. Voluminous.

Storage and handling
Require large areas.
Countermeasures needed
against dust, mold, auto-
ignition, freezing, etc.

Transport
Bulk transport. Low energy
density limits the feasible
transport distance (on
land).

Investment, design, etc
The capital cost, design of
plants and operations are
comparable to those of
coal-fired plants

Price of fuel
A typical biofuel price level
in the present EC /EFTA in
the year 2000 is estimated
to be USD 3.7/GJ (1993
currency value). In Eastern
Europe the price will be
considerably lower.

Status of Technology
Established and mature
status of equipment
functions. Potential to
increase system
efficiencies.

Upgraded Biofuels
(Briquettes) pellets,
pulverised biomass.

Combustion
In air suspension in
standard low cost
combustion facilities
designed for oil or gas (or
for pulverised coal).

Storage and handling
In closed and fully
controlled systems.

Transport
Bulk transport. The high
energy density makes long
distance transport feasible
also on land.

lnvestment,design, etc
The capital costs, design
of plants, and operations
are comparable to those of
oil and gas.

Price of fuel
A typical price level for
year 2000 in the present
EC/EFTA is estimated to
USD 5.6/GJ (1993
currency level). In Eastern
Europe the price will still
be considerably lower.

Status of Technology
Proven, relatively new
technology. Potential to
increase both the
equipment functions and
system efficiencies.

Liquid biofuels
Ethanol, methanol,
etc.

Assumed not to be
commercialised on
significant scale before
year 2000.
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4.3 Deduced results from the assumptions

With the assumptions above, biofuels in the raw, will have somewhat
lower energy unit price than coal, and upgraded biofuels the same price
as oil and gas in the present EC/EFTA area. In most of Eastern Europe
the biofuel prices will be at the same level as the domestic prices for fossil
fuels and below the market prices in the present EC/EFTA area.
Upgraded biofuels are to be compared with oil and other biofuels with
coal. Thus, the deduced price structure for the year 2000 is as follows in
table 4.1.

Table 4.1 Deduced price

(USD/GJ)

Biofuels
- hogged, chipped,

crushed, etc.
- upgraded: pellets,

pulverised, etc.

Oil

Coal

\ structure for the year 2000

World
market

-

3.9

2.1

"EC/EFTA"

3.7

5.6

3.9

4.3

Sources: IEA, current publication, Supplement 5

"EC/EFTA"
+Taxes
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5.6

5.6

5.0

Eastern
Europe

2.0

4.0

3.9

2.0

Applying the transport costs appraised in Supplement 1, it would be
attractive to move biofuels from East Europe to the present EC/EFTA
region. Import from overseas will not be equally interesting, unless the
biofuels can be produced at extremely low costs in the export area.

Table 4.2 Deduced price structure for the year 2000 with transport costs

(USD/GJ) "EC/EFTA" Eastern Transport Reference
+ Taxes Europe Region Overseas cost

Biofuels
- hogged, chipped,

crushed, etc.
- upgraded: pellets,

puliverised, etc.

Oil

3.7

5.6

5.6

2.0

4.0

3.9

Coal 5.0 2 0
Sources: IEA, current publication, Supplement 5

1.4

1.4

2.4

2.4

3.4-44

5.4-6.4

5.6

5.0
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Three scenarios

Within the framework of current international agreements on the
reduction of emissions into the atmosphere, the following three Scenarios
for possible international trade with biofuels are introduced. They are
examples of conditions and structures that can be assumed to materialise
before the year 2000. The distinctions between the three Scenarios are
determined by the difference in strength of the various driving forces that
affect the basic conditions for the biofuel trade.

Scenario I

A planned national programme aiming at the utilisation of large
quantities of biofuels with reduced atmosphere emissions as a target. The
programme comprises import of biofuels from surplus areas to deficit
areas for energy generation in large and medium sized plants.

Scenario II

A planned national programme for biofuels and aimed at various
political targets, e.g. the reduction of air emissions, transfer of land use in
agriculture, job creation, rural development, flexibility of energy sources,
etc. The programme includes directed support to projects that serve the
aims above.

Scenario HI

National and international programmes with general regulations, e.g.
taxes and other taxes. Trade development will take place within the
general structure of business actors and organisations.

While a combination of the Scenarios, and also effects from other factors,
will be the most probable case, the Scenarios still serve the purpose of
creating thought models for clarification of various principles.
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5.1 Scenario I - Bilateral trade and supply agreements

Potential large scale suppliers and potential large scale consumers of
biofuels enter into bilateral programmes for the development of biofuel
trade systems, including production, transport, utilisation, and
institutions.

The most interesting markets would be those where high general prices
of energy prevail, and where environmental issues have a significant
influence on the fuel prices. The trade would be supported by bilateral
agreements between the involved countries.

In Scenario 1, Russia, the St. Petersburg region, Estonia, and Latvia will be
in the category of first priority as suppliers. The reasons are the low costs
of the large potential resources. Also Sweden and Finland have large
biomass resources but on higher price levels. Brazil represents an
example of overseas suppliers with very large potential resources, but
somewhat less attractive because of the higher costs of long distance
transport.

Receiving parties in Scenario I are likely to be Germany, Holland,
Belgium, Denmark, and Italy. It is unlikely that countries like Sweden
and France would engage in organised import programmes, since they
have domestic resources. The consumption of biofuels in importing
countries take place in large and medium sized boilers, retrofit for biofuel
from the current use of oil or coal.

In Scenario I it can be assumed that most of the trade in biofuel will
consist of upgraded fuels. The main part of upstream investments in the
supply countries will thus have to emanate from abroad, e.g. from users
of fuel.

The main driving forces in the Scenario I are:

In the user system

- Large scale utilisation of biomass fuels will be a way to reduce
carbon dioxide emissions and to achieve other environmental goals

- Steady supply of renewable fuels.
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In the supplier system

- Currency income

- Industry and trade development

- Giving value to previously non-merchantable resources

- Organised and predictable trade.

As the main purpose of Scenario I is to move large quantities of biomass
fuel from large scale suppliers of abundant and cheap biomass resources
to large scale users in large markets for biomass fuels. Scenario I will lead
to increased trade compared to the current situation. As it is assumed
that the trade will take place under firm contracts, e.g. in joint ventures
between suppliers and users, the assumed trade will not significantly
affect the price levels and the markets outside those of the engaged
parties.

5.2 Scenario II - Supply programmes based on local markets

Locally available biofuel resources will be used for local markets, e.g.
utility or industry boilers. Small-scale use of biofuels in households, etc.
is here disregarded, as its utilisation is considered to be indifferent in <
these respects. The programme and its projects could be supported by
national financing programmes, institutions, etc.

i
Examples of suppliers are individual farmers and forest owners and their
organisations, industries that have residues suitable for fuel, and waste
handling firms and organisations. Among the industries, saw-mills, wood
working industries and food industries obviously have the greatest j
potentials. J

The potential users of the biofuels in Scenario II are local industries with ,
boilers or utilities currently fired with oil or coal. In saw-mills, wood- {
working industries, and food industries it has for a long time been a large )
internal consumption of waste for energy needs. However, with ;
improved technology, and increased price levels in the external local
market for fuel, the industry residuals can get a wider and more efficient
application. '"

The kind of actions described in Scenario II are possible to realise in many \
different structures. Scenario II could be applicable in all countries j
covered by the study. However, it is also obvious, that the technical, !
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economic and social conditions form very different possibilities for
implementation. On a general level, two types of conditions can be
distinguished, namely,

- Strong administrations and strong pressure groups will find
Scenario II solutions attractive as a low cost means to solve general
problems (CO2-emissions, rural development and capital formation,
etc.) and at the same time they will recognise the benefits for the
local community. Most EC countries as well as Sweden, Finland,
Norway and Switzerland are found in this group.

- Scenario II, however, could also be applicable in situations with
acute shortage of other fuels (oil, gas, coal, hydro- and nuclear
power) or severe economic problems. This situation reflects the
conditions in many East European countries, such as the Baltic
republics, Belorussia and most regions of Russia. In energy
exporting countries and regions, such as Poland and Ukraine,
Scenario II will be more complex, and might not lend itself to
generalisations. Sustenance of the energy needs by using local
biomass resources will here be an attractive way to remedy the
energy situation and it will also comply with current political
programmes of decentralisation.

Driving forces for Scenario II are,

On the national level:

- Environmental reasons, e.g. the fulfilment of international
agreements on limits for emissions to the atmosphere

- Job creation and capital formation

- Secured supply of renewable and domestic fuels.
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In addition, on the local level:

- Generate increased cash income, and minimise costs for external
fuels

- Rural development

- Create a situation of secured supply/controlled market which
brings stability

- Facilitate organisation of efficient uses of local resources and local
infrastructure.

As Scenario II will focus the attention on local resources and local
markets it will not cause any sizeable interregional or international trade.

5.3 Scenario HI - Free Market Scenario

In Scenario III the trade is assumed to develop based on free business
contracts. Policies and regulations are assumed to be limited to general
measures, such as taxes on carbon dioxide and sulphur, export duties,
etc. Thus, given the structure of those general policy issues, the trade will
be determined by business conditions and on decisions taken by the
various parties involved in the business activities. !

\
Thus, the buyers will concentrate on securing their requirements at low ?
costs and with low risks. The sellers will look for reliable buyers who are |
willing to pay the most favourable price. The present trade with biomass j
fuels suffers from an obvious lack of experience, institutions, long term i
commitments, etc. This will change and be improved in time, but |
certainly these factors will most likely in many cases be obstacles to a |
rapid and smooth development of trade under Scenario III.

The highest prices for fossil fuels today are found for use in certain
sectors in Sweden and in Denmark, due to the recently introduced taxes
on fossil fuels. However, the prices of biofuels in Sweden are falling and
relate more to the actual den?and /supply situation for the various
biofuels than to the price level of fossil fuels. Thus, with the price level
assumed in this study for fossil fuels in the EC, the competitive price
levels of biofuels will be similar in Sweden and in the EC.

The present prices and price structures of biofuels in Eastern Europe
cannot be used as a reliable basis for prediction of prices in the year 2000.
However, certain patterns might be identified, at least for countries and
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regions lacking cheap fossil fuel resources within their borders. Estonia,
Latvia, Belorussia and the Si. Petersburg region of Russia can serve as
examples. Today, biofuels and unused biomass are cheap, and this has
previously also been the case for fossil fuel. However, now the prices for
fossil fuels and electricity increase and approach the general world
market level. Thus, for these countries it is possible to apply two different
strategies for biofuels. One is to export biofuels and use the revenue for
acquisition of fossil fuels for domestic energy generation. The other
strategy is to use domestic biofuels as energy supply. In general, it is
assumed that the second strategy is more economical.

In a fully efficient market economy, most of the biofuel available in the
year 2000 would be utilised in domestic markets in these Eastern
European countries and regions. Retrofit and restructuring of the energy
generation facilities to meet this situation would be handled by the
market forces. However, this is not yet the case in many of these
countries. Therefore, it is predicted in Scenario III that a rapidly growing
export of biofuels will be seen. It will continue until necessary capital and
technology can be mobilised and organised to implement the required
restructuring of the domestic conditions for energy generation.

It is difficult to predict with certainty the timing of the reversion of the
flow to fill the domestic needs. In this study, Scenario III, it is assumed
that about one third of the available domestic market for biofuels is
already implemented. Consequently, the export of biofuels will prevail in
the year 2000. Sweden and Denmark will still be the main markets while
the markets in Germany, Holland and Belgium have just taken off in the
form of pilot projects.

Driving forces in Scenario III are:

On the national level

- Environmental concern that is transformed into a structure of taxes
and general support measures.

On the company level

- Commercial benefits (profit) from trade with biofuels from low cost
sources to high price markets

- Commercial benefits (profit) from the introduction of more efficient
technology and methodology.
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Market conditions

6.1 The Swedish market for biofuels

The market for biofuels in Sweden consists of several sub-markets, each
with specific conditions and potentials for import. Table 6.1 gives the
present utilisation of biofuels.

Table 6.1 Utilisation of biofuels in Sweden 1991.

Submarkets

Pulp and paper industry
- black liquor
- wood residues

Other industry, principally saw-mills

Fuel wood in private homes

District heating
- wood fuels
- peat
- municipal waste

PJ

103.0
30.2

25.2

39.6

17.3
12.2
15.5

Total 243.0

Source: (24)

Biofuels are used for heating and for steam generation, mainly in the
forest industry. Biomass is not used for liquid fuel production at present
and it is assumed that the situation will be same in the vear 2000.

From the description ?.nd the figures below it is obvious that the structure
and the economic conditions of the various submarkets make biofuels
more attractive for heat generation in the non-industrial sector than for
power generation and for energy generation within industry. However,
biofuels are utilised also within the industry sector, mainly in the pulp
and paper and in the wood industries, due to the fact that biofuels in
form of residues are cheap when used internally in the processes.
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Figure 6.1 Cost of fuels for different users in Sweden (January 1993)
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Source: (24)

The diagram above gives a simplified illustration of the price of various
fuels for different users in Sweden. In reality, the picture is more
complex, especially regarding power generation. The conclusions from
the diagram are that residues from the forest industry are the cheapest
fuel when used in the forest industry for its own energy production. Coal
can compete with chips, etc. in other industries, but not in the non-
industrial sector. Oil is marginally cheaper than upgraded biofuels for
use in industry, but much more expensive in the non-industrial sector.
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Figure 6.2 Supply/demand diagram for principles of price formation of biofuels in
Sweden
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The diagram above illustrates the mechanisms for price formation and
that prices of biofuels could decrease, even under conditions of growing
demand and with high reference price levels, here represented by the
prices of fossil fuels including taxes. This general situation is realistic in
the case of Sweden where in spite of the increase in demand and of the
high domestic prices of fossil fuels in the non-industry sectors, the price
of biofuels is expected to decrease.

The competition between various biofuels, including import, will keep
the price level of biofuels far below the prices of fossil fuels (for heating in
the non-industry sectors). Due to progress in technology and in
methodology in combination with the abundant biofuel sources, this
trend will continue up till year 2000. Thus, the carbon dioxide and
sulphur taxes on fossil fuels are important factors that strengthen the
driving forces to change from fossil fuels to biofuels. However, once they
have had this switch effect, these taxes have little influence on current
and future price levels of biofuels. Therefore, it is likely that the prices of
biofuels in the Swedish market will continue to go down slowly, at least
in real values.

The fact that Swedish fuel users have options to imported biofuels could
lead to an increase in demand since import reduce the risks of being
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exploited by domestic suppliers. Import could therefore contribute to a
fast and healthy development of the Swedish biofuel market and lead to
long term benefits also for domestic suppliers.

The buyers' priorities are to get fuel at low cost, but still with reliable
supply, including reliability in both quantity and quality. In order to get
and maintain low costs, the buyers normally prefer several independent
suppliers, to be able to negotiate the prices. To get a reliable supply, the
buyer often selects one or a few suppliers for the base quantity. These
steady suppliers may be local firms for which the buyer is the natural
customer, but also large suppliers with good business reputation. In a
few cases, buyers have entered into joint-ventures with suppliers to
secure the performance. For the remaining quantities, the buyers may
prefer to shop around for short term or spot contracts with the primary
objective to get low prices. However, both base contracts and short term
agreements normally comprise a flexibility clause regarding the supplied
quantities, because fuel needs will vary with the weather during a season.

To be a successful importer in the Swedish biofuel market it is necessary
to be able to satisfy those basic requirements from the buyers. It is not
likely that the importer could get the status of steady supplier, because
import in itself includes also uncertainty. Therefore, the importer must be
able to compete with low price and with superior or at least equal fuel
quality. He must also accept the buyers' preference to maintain a certain
degree of flexibility of supply.

The potential import market for biofuels in Sweden in the year 2000 is
mainly district heating utilities. Table 6.2 shows the fuel mix for heating
and combined heat and power production in the district heating plants in
1992 and a forecast for the year 2000, (24).
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Table 6.2 Fuel mix for heating and co-generation of electricity in district heating
plants, 1992

1991 2ÖÖÖ
Fuel PJ PJ

Oil
Gas
Coal
Wood, etc.
Peat
Refuse
Electric boilers
Heat pumps
Others

21.6
20.9
37,4
18,0
11,9
15,5
14.4
23.4
13.0

21.6
33.8
35.3

82.8*

2.5
24.9
13.7

Total 176,1 214.7

Source: (24)
* This figure is an average of wood, peat and refuse. Wood is increasing more rapidly than both
the others.

The total energy requirement for the year 2000 in this sector is expected to
have grown about 60 PJ to 214.7 PJ.

In addition to the larger heating plants represented in the statistics above,
also a number of smaller units could be converted to biomass fuels. The ,
future potential for biofuels in this market is appraised at 36 PJ, (1).
However, most of that potential might not be realised before the year t
2000. ;

This study estimates the total increase of biofuels in the Swedish heating
sector to be in the order of 60 PJ. The total use of biofuels would amount
to 90 PJ. The estimate is based on the assumption that those plants in
which the use of biofuel is most feasible from technical and economical
points of view will have been converted to biofuels in the year 2000. -:

A 60 PJ increase in the use of biofuel will first absorb the available |
domestic residue quantities of bark, sawdust, and shavings, etc. from the
forest and wood industry. That additional quantity is estimated at about \
10 PJ per year (25). Moreover, changes in wood demand and processes in j
the pulp and paper industry are foreseen. Therefore, some decayed wood
and some of the dry chips quantities could in the near future be used for 1
fuel, as it will be unacceptable as industrial raw material. The quantity of j
decayed wood is estimated to be 7 PJ and the estimated use of chips for )
fuel is also about 7 PJ. Thus, wood residues, etc. will fill about 25 PJ of the I
additional demand. 1
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Therefore, to satisfy the market demand at the estimated maximum
capacity level, about 35 PJ of biofuels from other sources will be needed.
Examples of these sources are straw and other agriculture by-products,
energy crops, e.g. Salix and Phalaris arundinacea L, logging debris, and
small trees from early thinnings, etc. In total these potential resources are
very large. It is in this segment that imported biofuels could find their
market.

Large portions of the biofuel raw materials are produced far from the
markets. Various patterns of supply can be identified. One is to supply
the local market by local fuels. While others include long distance
transport of upgraded biofuels to large consumers in the big cities.

The conclusions of the points above regarding the Swedish import market
are the following (under the assumptions made):

Sweden will still be importing biofuels in the year 2000.

The buyers of imported biofuel will be district heating utilities.

The market price of biofuel will be lower (in real currency value)
than current prices, and much lower than the reference prices for
fossil fuels in the Swedish market.

Import price will be somewhat lower than the average market
price.

Proven reliability and flexibility will be appreciated by buyers.

It will be a highly competitive buyer's market.

Import will cover a minor portion of the Swedish market for
biofuels. An appraisal of the import to Sweden in the year 2000
based on the assumptions made above, indicates 10-15 PJ as a
probable maximum import quantity.
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6.2 Markets for fuels from agricultural biomass

Applying the general assumptions in chapter 4:

a biofuel price of 3.7 USD/GJ in the next 10 years and
a transport cost, inclusive terminal costs, of 1.4 USD/GJ in
the Baltic sea and about 2.4 USD/GJ for long distance
transport:

It is concluded that the production cost for biomass must be less than 2.3
and 1.3 USD/GJ for regional and overseas trade, respectively.

As energy crops in Europe are at an introductory stage, no large
international trade in them can be expected within the next ten years.

Cereal straw residues exist in large quantities in Europe and are largely
unutilised. The total cost for straw in the EC countries is about 3.3
USD/GJ taking into account the present price for straw plus collection,
transport and storage costs. In addition, straw is not so easy to handle as
wood chips at heating plants and requires special boilers The total costs
plus handling and burning difficulties make cereal straw residues
economically uncompetitive for international trade in the foreseeable
future.

The situation for pruning residues are as follows:

they are a heterogeneous and dispersed product

the systems for using prunings for energy production on a medium
and large scale are at an introductory stage

most of these residues exist in the Mediterranean countries and

their chipping and storage costs are about 1.3 USD/GJ.

It is thus considered very improbable that an international trade in these
residues can occur in significant quantities within the next ten years.

Significant quantities of olive oil residues exist in Spain, Italy and Greece.
At the same time, in these countries, and particularly in Italy, energy
taxes for industry and household are high, resulting in fossil fuel prices
over 3.7 USD/GJ for industry and household consumers, see table 4.1.
Consequentially, most of these residues will be domestically consumed.
However, there are always certain quantities in the spot market at lower
prices which can be traded. As the amounts of olive oil residues in
Algeria and Tunisia are limited, table 2.10, they cannot influence the
international market very much.
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Supplements



SI Sea-transport of biofuels

Biofuels are bulky, and sea transport is therefore the most convenient
and effective means for long distance transport. The biomass can be
transported in various forms, e.g. as unprocessed material,
chipped/hogged, or upgraded biomass fuels like briquettes, pellets and
pulverised biomass.

The various fuel forms above require different technologies for handling
and transportation. Thus, the differences will lead to certain deviations in
transport costs for the various fuel forms. However, as these cost
differences are rather small, they are disregarded in this study. Instead, it
is assumed that the transport costs per GJ are the same for the various
fuel forms.

Examples of transport costs are given below. One example refers to
transports in the Baltic Sea and another to long distance transport from
South America to Northern Europe.

Transport costs in the Baltic Sea. (V

Scheduled trade
5000 ton vessels
Five days cycle time USD1.4/GJ

About 2/3 of the costs refer to terminal costs and 1/3 to the actual sea
transport process. Thus, the costs are rather little sensitive to distance,
which means that the cost estimate above could be applied in general
calculations for transport between ports in the same region, e.g. the Baltic
Sea or the Mediterranean Sea.

Long distance transport. (1)

Scheduled trade
35'000 ton vessel
Distance 18'000 km USD 2.4/GJ

This cost level represents the transport costs from ports overseas to
European ports
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S2 Established trade routes for
timber and wood products

52.1 Introduction

When appraising the future trade routes for biofuels, the present patterns
for timber and wood products could serve as indicators. The following
sections present the world trade as well as the Swedish trade in four
different commodities: Sawn-wood, pulp-wood, chips & particles and
sawlogs & veneer logs.

The figures presented below for the various commodities are all based on
export data. Countries with a total export or import trade amounting to 1
percent or more of the world trade are showed. (All figures in this chapter
are FAO values.) (1)

52.2 Sawnwood

The world trade in sawn-wood (coniferous and non-coniferous)
amounted to 88 Million Cubic Metres (106m3) in 1990, (1989: 98 mill,
cum). The major exporters were:

Canada
USA
Sweden
former USSR
Malaysia
Austria
Finland
Portugal
former FRG
Singapore
Chile
former CSFR
France
former Yugoslavia
Indonesia
Brazil
Cote d'lvoire
Netherlands
Hong Kong
Romania

37.907 10<> m 3
8.900
6.234
6.200
5.283
4.400
4.154
1.535
1.181
1.000
0.964
0.838
0.731
0.712
0.614
0.533
0.460
0.219
0.212
0.210
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The most important export markets for Swedish sawnwood in 1990 were:

UK
former FRG
Denmark
Netherlands
Egypt
Spain
France
Italy

wnwood in 1990

USA
Japan
UK
Italy
former FRG
Netherlands
France
Canada
Belgium-Lux.
Spain
Denmark
Egypt
Thailand
Singapore
former GDR
Algeria
Hungary
Australia
China
Korea Rep.
Hong Kong
Saudi Arab
Lat. America

1.242 106m3

1.217
0.740
0.641
0.380
0.364
0.353
0.245

were:

28.585 106m3
8.440
7.826
5.567
4.110
2.943
2.011
1.560
1.536
1.352
1.322
1.278
1.204
1.014
0.951
0.812
0.800
0.719
0.662
0.511
0.190
0.144
1.721

The Swedish import of sawnwood was of minor importance.
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S2.3 Pulpwood, round & split

The world trade amounted to 20 mill. cum. in 1990, (25 mill. cum. in
1989). The major exporters were:

The Swedish export markets were:

The major world importers were:

former USSR
France
former FRG
Hungary
former CSFR
former GDR
Norway
Canada
Chile
Poland
Congo
Sweden
Netherlands
Belgium-Lux.

. d

Norway
Austria
former GDR
Finland
Italy
Others

Finland
Sweden
Belgium-Lux.
Austria
Japan
Norway
Italy
Canada
former Yugoslavia
former FRG
Spain
former GDR
Hungary

7.520 106 m 3
2.903
2.044
1.206
0.659
0.636
0.625
0.600
0.580
0.563
0.518
0.483
0.322
0.300

0.415 106 nv»
0.026
0.011
0.010
0.001
0.020

4.893 106m3
3.785
2.184
1.713
0.989
0.738
0.716
0.650
0.475
0.455
0.399
0.037
0.002
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The exporters to Sweden were:

former USSR
former FRG
Norway
former GDR
Poland
Chile
Canada
Belgium-Lux.
France
Netherlands

1.602 106m3

0.860
0.548
0.483
0.135
0.072
0.049
0.021
0.008
0.007

S2.4 Chips and particles

The world trade amounted to 26 mill. cum. in 1990, (26 mill. cum. in
1989). The major exporters were:

The Swedish export markets were:

The major world importers in 1990 were:

USA
Australia
Chile
Canada
Indonesia
South Africa
former FRG
New Zealand
former USSR
France
Sweden
Austria

'e:

Norway
Others

•90 were:

Japan
China
USA
Norway
France
Sweden
Austria

8.100 10* m3

7.066
3.298
1.581
0.800
0.652
0.553
0.508
0.501
0.331
0.284
0.196

0.259 106 m3

0.025

17.918 106m3

0.941
0.655
0.276
0.195
0.156
0.110
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In 1990 Sweden imported chips and particles from:

Chile 0.081 106 m3

former FRG 0.075

S2.5 Sawlogs and veneer logs

The world trade in sawlogs and veneer logs (coniferous and non-
coniferous) amounted to 67 mill. cum. in 1990, (1989: 70 mill. cum.). The
major exporters were:

Malaysia
USA
former USSR
New Zealand
France
former FRG
Papua NG
Switzerland
Chile
Canada
Gabon
former Yugoslavia
Belgium-Lux.
Myanmar
Liberia
Cote d'lvoire
Cameroon
Denmark
Portugal
Congo

20.457 106m3

19.085
6.200
2.860
2.156
1.947
1.349
0.089
1.030
1.020
0.850
0.764
0.710
0.702
0.701
0.550
0.457
0.349
0.373
0.348

The Swedish export of sawlogs and veneer logs was of minor importance.

The major world importers in 1990 were:

Japan
Korea Rep.
China
Italy
Canada
Thailand
India
Austria

29.652 Ufim*
7.911
7.622
2.967
1.792
1.419
1.298
1.292
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former FRG
France
Sweden
Spain
Hong Kong
Portugal
Turkey
Philippines
Netherlands
Africa

1.227
0.960
0.703
0.667
0.568
0.543
0.312
0.243
0.015
0.337

The major part of the Swedish import of sawlogs and veneer logs in 1990
was coniferous logs. The countries of origin were:

former USSR 0.393 106 m3
Denmark 0.305
former FRG 0.004
USA 0.001

References for Established trade routes for timber and ivood products

1. FAO Yearbook. Forest products 1990. Rome 1992.
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S3 Comments given in the
questionnaire

S3.1 General comments

Regional rather than intercontinental trade with biomass is expected.
There is potential for cheap import of biomass from Eastern to Central
Europe.

In some of the new states of Eastern Europe there are problems with
capital investment for the reconstruction of heating equipment.

In countries where natural gas is used this condition certainly influences
the market potential of the biofuels.

Biomass is considered to be the most promising source of renewable
energy in several of the replying countries.

S3,2 Harvesting costs for forest fuels and costs for
industry residues

The prices differ very much. In regions with many district heating plants,
bark prices can be twice as high as in other regions.

The market for wood from energy plantations is not yet established in
many countries in this study. All countries do not have special energy
plantations.

In several countries (Austria, Greece, Norway, Spain), there are no
commercial operations concerning logging residues (branches, tops etc.).
Residues from fellings are left in the woods. Sometimes this is because of
ecological reasons. In some countries, e.g. Spain, there are areas where
you can get the logging residues for free. Prices are dependent on demand.

In some countries using their own residues as energy sources, it is very
difficult to give a monetary evaluation of forest fuelwood, bearing in
mind very high inflation levels {e.g. Russia).

In some of the new states ot Eastern/Central Europe costs connected with
labour force are only 10% of Western European standard.
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The price level of wood wastes from sawmills is a function of the market
demand since the mills have to dispose of these by-products anyway.

Many secondary processing industries (wood and board) seem to use their
own residues as energy sources. Remaining residues are incinerated or
disposed of as landfill.

S3.3 Biofuel resources from the agricultural sector
(excluding animal residues)

In several countries there seems to be a continuously expanding interest
for replacing fossil fuels by biofuels.

If straw becomes really attractive as an energy source, it is expected that
cereals with higher straw fractions could be planted, which are much
better in ecological terms (low input types). Thus straw production might
be doubled.

The agricultural production is presently cut down also in the Baltic states.

In some countries straw production and the non-energy uses are strongly
fluctuating. When there is a straw surplus large amounts of straw are
burned in the fields or ploughed into the soil.

At grain-mills/-silos there are in some cases installations for incineration
of grain residues where the energy is mostly used solely for drying
purposes.

The first experimental straw burning facility in Slovakia was installed in
March 1993.

In Spain residues from industry and agriculture have a high level of
utilisation; it is hard to find large amounts of residues that lack concrete
use (as fuels or raw materials).

Straw is not used as an energy source in Switzerland, on the contrary it is
imported for agricultural purposes. In Switzerland there are experiments
going on with energy grass on unused agricultural land.

S3.4 Present trade flows of biofuels

There seems to be some trade with biofuels from the Czech republic,
Slovakia and maybe I Iungary to Austria, but it is rather limited.

Very small trade flows which are only of minor economic importance are
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reported from Belgium, Italy, Lithuania, Slovakia and Spain.

In 1992, the United States imported 8 million litres of fuel ethanol and
exported 22 million litres.

S3.5 Institutional conditions (taxes, subsidies, etc.)

S3.5.1 Measures introduced or planned in order to make biofuels
competitive ivithin the next W years

According to the proposal of the Commission of the European
Communities for introducing a tax on carbon dioxide emissions and
energy (Commission of the i.uiopean Communities COM(92) 36 final,
Brussels February IS, 1992), it is planned to levy tax on fossil fuels at the
Community level This tax shall not be levied on biofuels, putting them
in a competitive position.

No measures introduced or planned for making biofuels competitive at
the national level are reported from Belgium, Greece, Malta, the
Netherlands and Poland.

In Austria, there are high subsidies (ca. 50% of investment costs) for
biomass district heating plants, which make biomass competitive.
Discussions to subsidise also high quality wood furnaces for individual
houses or industry are going on. Problems are rather investments than
fuel costs. Discussions on energy taxes are also going on. It is expected that
they will not be high enough to make biomass competitive without
subsidising investment costs.

The Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech republic is developing the so-
called project Ol.F.OP ROGRAM which supports the development of
renewable sources of energy, including biomass fuels. At present 18 units
of production oi biodiesel from rape seed are arranged. Planned total
annual production of biodiesel is over 55'000 tons. In the year 1993, the
state is supporting by means oi subsidies (loans without interest) the
programme "Renewable sources of energies" which includes:
Ol.EOPROGRAM, HIOGAS from animal 'residues and ENERGY CROPS.

The Italian Parliament in 1992 approved two Acts on promoting and
supporting the use o( renevvables. According to these laws, incentives
(both for the investment and for the interest charges) have been planned
for farms and faclories which self-produce residual biomass and which
are building up combined heat and power production and district heating
plants. Furthermore regulations have been set up for selling the
electricity generated by private companies using self-produced residual
biomass to the public utility company at convenient prices.
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In Lithuania the technology for collecting and using biofuels is now being
planned. Under their conditions (expensive oil and cheap manpower)
biofuels are competitive and may be competitive for several years (5-7) in
the future.

In the Netherlands in 1994 organic waste from households must be
collected separately. It is expected that in 1994 approximately 1 M
tons/year will be available. At the moment most of this type of biomass
waste is composted, but several installations for anaerobic digestion
(biogas production) are planned or already being constructed. The
compost obtained by both composting and anaerobic digestion is replacing
other soil-improving materials (sludge, manure).

Triggered by increasing costs for landfill and incineration, and stimulated
by government policy, increasing flows of biomass are getting available
for energy production (for instance waste from the food industry). It is
expected that the contribution of biomass to the energy production will
therefore increase. A ban will be imposed on landfill with organic waste
(waste containing over 10V< organic material).

In Norway the general policy of the new energy law is based on the
principle of free competition also between various energy systems.
However, to reduce the air emissions a system of excises is applied, which
leads to changes in the use of fossil fuels. Furthermore there is a national
introductory programme for bioenergy.

From Portugal the following incentives are reported. The SIURE-system
of Incentives for the Rational Use of Energy, introduced on May 27, 1988
(Decree-Law n°. 188/8» and Ministerial Order n°. 334/88). The THERMIE
Programme, introduced on the 17th of July 1990 (Regulation n°. 2008/90,
J.O. L185). The implementation in 1991, of fiscal legislation which consists
ol the possibility of deducting from the I.R.S. (Singular Income Tax) the
value o( investments in conversion equipment for renewable energies
(Ministerial Order n°. 725/91).

In Slovakia thy production of energy from renewable sources, including
biofuels, is freed from taxes for five years after installation of technology.
There are no taxes on fossil fuels in Slovakia; on the contrary some of
them are subsidised (brown coal production).

From Spain the following measures are reported. Subsidies from the law
(82/80), called "Energy Conservation Law". Support of the biomass
activities by P.A.E.F.. (Energy Saving and Efficiency Plan). Other measures
such as tax reductions on liquid biofuels, or authorisation to mix liquid
biofuels are pending Ihe approbation of EC directives.
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From the U.S.A. the following measures are reported. Federal tax
exemption for ethanol (10% - 5.4c, 7.8% - 4.1c, 5.7% - 3.0c). These amounts
are subtracted from the 14.1c tax on gasoline. Blenders receive a USD
0.54/gallon tax credit. ETBE producers are also entitled to a USD 0.54
credit on the ethanol portion of ETBE blended into gasoline, (1 US gallon
= 3.791).

A Department of Fnergy/Department of Agriculture Research and
Development program is developing energy crops and conversion
technologies to produce biofuels from these feedstocks.

Fleet and alternative fuel requirements for federal, state and private
organisations have been established to provide new market opportunities
for alternative fuels.

S3.5.2 The cheapest fossil fuel that biofuels have to compete with

Austria:
For domestic heating:
Wood residues
Fuel wood
Extra light heating oil
Gas

Belgium:
Domestic fuel oil

Czech republic:
Brown coal
Briquets from brown coal
Black coal
Coke
Earth gas
Petroleum

Greece:
Mazout
Petroleum

Italy:
Coal

Lithuania:
Coal

5.01 USD/GJ
7.52
11.53
11.78

6.50 USD/GJ

1.89 USD/GJ
1.93
2.47
3.45
3.64
15.26

5.66 USD/GJ
14.16

3.20-4.70 USD/GJ

0.37 USD/GJ
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Tlw Netherlands:
Coal
Natural gas

2.82 USD/GJ
3.39

Norway:
World market prices + Norwegian charges on energy/energy-taxes.

Portugal:
Fuel oil

Slovakia:
Domestic brown coal

Spain:
Heavy fuel oil in most indu

U.S.A.
Gasoline

4.

1.

.29

20

strial areas

6..50

USD/GJ

USD/G)

USD/G1

MTBE (from methanol derived from natural gas)
7.10 USD/GJ

Remaining Yugoslavia:
Light coal

S3.5.3 The cheapest biofuel for the market

Austria:
Usually bark but as supply is limited. A guess is that prices will
eventually be equal/GJ with other industrial wood residues.
Bark 3.76 USD/GJ

Belgium:
Firewood

Czech republic:
Sawdust (sawmills) 0.22 USD/GJ
Fuelwood 0.24

Greece:
Straw would be the cheapest biofuel due to large available quantities for
energy production and the existence of the required facility for handling
and harvesting of straw.
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Italy:
Agro-industrial residues and municipal solid wastes.

Lithuania:
Sawdust, bark and other sawmill residues.

The Netherlands:
Waste wood (low quality)

Norway:
By-products/"waste" from the forest industry.

Slovakia:
Waste wood(l), straw(2) and residues(3) from wood industry.

Spain:
Bark in industry, but most of the biofuels are autoproduced (without sale
prize).

U.S.A.
Current corn ethanol market price is USD 14.70/GJ. State of the art cost of
production for biomass ethanol is currently at USD 15.20/CJ. The research
goal is USD 8.70/GJ in the year 2000.
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S4 Sweden's present biofuel trade

S4.1 Introduction

The present trade in biofuels is quite insignificant compared to the trade
in other commodities from the forest and agricultural sectors in Sweden,
all the more so when you consider the size of the Swedish forest industry.
During the last years there has been some import from olive oil industry
in the Mediterranean region. However, the major part of the traded
volumes of today consists of biofuels from the forest sector.

It is difficult to get a dear picture of the trade in wood-based biofuels based
only on customs statistics, since the fuel commodities are not separated
from raw materials (chips) lor the pulp industry. This fact makes it
necessary to gather information from importers and exporters. Similar
difficulties pertain to statistics on the agricultural side.

S4.2 Residue imports from olive oil industry to Sweden1

During recent years, Swedish biomass traders have been importing tens
of thousands of ton of residues from the olive oil industry. The main
consumers have been the district heating plants of Katrineholm (about
15- 2()'(KK) tons per year) and Helsingborg (some 12'000 tons per year). Both
plants have replaced coal by biomass in fluidised bed heating boilers.

As biomass fuels have become very competitive with coal in the heat
market due to the energy and environmental taxes on coal, about 6.0
USD/GJ (160 USD/ton) in 1993, several district heating plants have
changed from coal to biofuels in the last few years. The fluidised bed
heating boilers do not need very large transformations when the fuel is
changed from coal to biomass, especially if the biomass is processed. The
same storage and handling equipment with little modification can be
used for the processed biomass. Since the residues from the olive oil
industry are comminuted and dried and their energy value is relatively
high they are a very good alternative to coal for the fluidised bed heating
boilers.

The largest factory in the world for processing olive oil residues is the
Cooperativa Orujera Ntra. Sra. de Araceli, 75 km from Malaga, Spain.
This co-operative produces some lOO'OOO ton residues (55% pits and 45%

I) Author: Altredo tit1 Tom, Deportment of Agriailtur.il Engineering, Swedish University of
Agrifiiltur.it Sdeiues
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pulp). About 3D'; is utilised by the factory itself as fuel. In part, the pits are
utilised for generating energy and producing charcoal. In addition to
being an excellent fuel, the pits have alternative applications in industry,
so that their market price is higher than that of pulp residues. The co-
operative has exported residues to Denmark and Sweden to be utilised as
fuel.

The market prices in Spain for pulp pellets and pits at 8% moisture
content, wet basis, are from 2.9 and 3.9 USD/GJ, (49 and 65 USD/ton),
respectively (1). These residues have traditionally been utilised by the oil
factories themselves (about 30%) and the surplus by local industry (2).
They have to compete with coke, the price of which in January 1993 was
about 2.(i USD/GJ (65 USD/t); hence the competition is hard.

At a price oi 49 USD/1 for pulp in Spain, the FOB (free on board) prices
would be about 65 USD/t. The transport costs are about 16 USD/ton to
Sweden by ship. Hence, the final OF price (cost, insurance and freight) in
Sweden would be about 81 USD/t or (4.6 USD/GJ). At this price pulp
pellets are not competitive. As Swedish importers buy large quantities
(3'000" tons per cargo) they can obtain lower prices. So, the co-operatives
do not get better prices for the residues when exporting but the
transaction gives them alternative markets and large administrative
advantages: One ship cargo is equivalent to 250 lorries.

S4.3 Imports of wood-based fuels to Sweden

What one can tell today is that there seem to be increasing imports of
wood chips from the Baltic countries, especially Latvia, to Sweden for
energy production. The total imports of fuel wood, chips and particles
both for energy and pulping purposes was 1 644'000 Cubic metres loose
volume in 1992 (3).

Moreover, Sweden imports large quantities of fuelwood, chips and
particles from Finland (463'000 m l̂ in 1992), Norway (299'000), Germany
(244'000), Denmark (142'DOO), Poland (133'000), Latvia (127'000), Chile
(109'000) and Russia (70'000) (3). The lion's share of these quantities is
reserved for the pulping industry, (see introduction).

S4.4 Exports of wood-based fuels from Sweden

As mentioned above, it is hard to distinguish wood-based fuels from raw
materials for the pulp industry in the statistics. The total 1992 export of
fuelwood, chips and particles both for energy and pulping purposes was
795' m'l (3).
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Sweden exports large quantities of fuelwood, chips and particles to
Norway (522' m l̂ in 1992), Denmark (94'), Finland (54'), Japan (50') and
Spain (47') (3). These quantities are mainly used as feedstock for the pulp
industry, though.

The only major quantity intended for energy use that is distinguishable
in the 1992 statistics is some 16'000 m3l of fuelwood exported to Denmark
(3).

S4.5 Trade barriers, duties and taxes

There are no trade barriers to wood-based biofuels to or from Sweden,
with some few exceptions:

- Import of elmvvood with adhering bark and bark from elm trees is
prohibited, (3.3a§, Swedish law of plant protection).

- Imports of wood, chips, sawnwood and wood products from
coniferous tre-s from the U.S.A., Canada, Japan and China and also
these commodities with adhering bark from all other countries from
the outside of Europe, (3.10§, Swedish law of plant protection).

Imports are duty free for all wood-based fuel commodities, i.e. fuelwood,
chips, shavings, sawdust, waste-wood, briquettes, pellets etc.

Wood-based fuel commodities are subject to V.A.T. at the general rate,
currently 25%, which is refundable on sales for commercial purposes.

References for Sivedeit's present trade ivith biofuels

1. Cooperative Orujera Ntra. Sra. De Araceli, Spain. Personal
communication.

2. Ortiz, L., Ciria, I'. & Gonzalez, E. T. 1990. Experiencias de
aprovechamiento energético de biomasa residual en Andalucia
Occidental. In: Memoria de la division de biomasa 1988-89, vol 2,
pp 321-361. CIF.MAT. Spain.

3. Sweden's Central Bureau of Statistics. 1993. Utrikeshandeln.
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S5 Potential Index

PJ
(PJ=1000 TJ)

Country

Albania
Austria
Belgium

Belorussia
Bulgaria
Canada

former CSFR
Cyprus

Czech republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France

Germany
Oreece
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland

Italy
Latvia

Lithuania
Luxembourg

Malta
Netherlands

Norway
Poland

Portugal
Romania

Russia, Euro, part
Slovakia

Spain
Sweden

Switzerland
Turkey

UK
Ukraine

USA
rem. Yugoslavia

A

total ' '
annuafiorest
increment

11
185
39

172
100

4403
254

0
172
38
88

634
596
635
34
96

22
364
75

100
2
0
28

163
326
196
457
2626
106
230
844
76

308
157
181
6272

68

B

Removate.total
1991

22
169
46
84
34

1500
147

1
69
21
28

293
407
399
25
59
0
14
82

31
3
0
12
77

151
102
122
1671

64
152
444
36

144
56
106

4464
54

C

Unused
forest fuel
potential

(A - B)

-1 1
16
- 7
88
66

2903
107

0
102
17
60

341
189
236

9
37

8
282
75
70
• 1
0
16
86
175
94

335
955
42
78

400
40
164
101
75

1808
35

0

FueJwood
production

1991

16
49
6

13
66
i 2
0
6
4
9

29
92
43
19
25
0
0

42

12

0
2

10
25
5

13
393

15
35
7

92
2

812
17
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PJ
(PJ=1000 TJ)

Country

Albania
Austria
Belgium

Belorussia
Bulgaria
Canada

former CSFR
Cyprus

Czech republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France

Germany
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland

Italy
Latvia

Lithuania
Luxembourg

Malta
Netherlands

Norway
Poland

Portugal
Romania

Russia, Euro, part
Slovakia

Spain
Sweden

Switzerland
Turkey

UK
Ukraine

USA
rem. Yugoslavia

A

Forest hdvstry
residues, lota)

", ',

59
7
3
9

582
29

0

4
133
103
100

3

19

10

0
10
34
44
32
19

310

67
232

10
2

12

2242
8

B

Other uses Of
forest -.

industry
residues

1988 ;

31
8
2
4

145
14

1
37

70
1

5

0
5

22
0
7

11
176

27
72

8

7

572
2

C

Fore*t fuel
potential,
/ - to ta l , /1

(C+D+E-F)

4
93
- 3
89
84

3405
135

0
114

21
72

466
384
308

30
62

8
344

75
86
- 1

0
23

108
244
124
355

1483
42

132
595

48
258
108

75
4290

58

0

*Jtö«fcfflWift*:production,, tote!
" ' " **£/&

*•-> ••>%•£

2
18
9

33
210

44
0

34

13
249
150

73
58

8
115

0

6
104

14
72

206
4

129
19

5
116

85

1050
42
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PJ
(PJ=1OOO TJ)

Country

Albania
Austria
Belgium

Belorussia
Bulgaria
Canada

former CSFR
Cyprus

Czech republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France

Germany
Greece

Hungary
Iceland
Ireland

Italy
Latvia

Lithuania
Luxembourg

Malta
Netherlands

Norway
Poland

Portugal
Romania

Russia, Euro, part
Slovakia

Spain
Sweden

Switzerland
Turkey

UK
Ukraine

USA
rem. Yugoslavia

I

Fuel production »n
the agricultural
industry, total

1991

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

9
1
g
1

28

0

2
1
1
0

23

0
3

8
0

J

Agricultural fuel
potential total

1 9 9 1
(H + l)

2
19
9

34
210
45
0

34

13
258
151
82
59

8
143

0
5
6

104
1 6
73

2 0 7
5

153
1 9
5

1 19
85

1058
42

K

Blofuel potential
total

(G + J)

7
1 12

6
89

1 18
3615
180

0

55
72

479
6 4 3
459
1 12
121

16
486
75
86
- 1
0
28

1 14
349
140
429
1690

4 7
285
614
53

3 7 7
193
75

5347
100
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PJ
( P J = 1 0 0 0 T J )

Country

Albania
Austria
Belgium

Belorussia
Bulgaria
Canada

former CSFR
Cyprus

Czech republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France

Germany
Greece

Hungary
Iceland
Ireland

Italy
Latvia

Lithuania
Luxembourg

Malta
Netherlands

Norway
Poland

Portugal
Romania

Russia, Euro, part
Slovakia

Spain
Sweden

Switzerland
Turkey

UK
Ukraine

USA
rem. Yugoslavia

L

Current use of
biofuels

1990

1 2
110

7

1 5
357
1 7
0

42

168
165
96
22
29

42
26
1 2
1

1 9
38
27
48
39

494
1 8

154
234
34

331
16

2954
25

M

Consumption of coal
and peat, total

1990

43
161
473

623
987
1610

3

257

244
805

5558
321
237

3
145
565
53

44
8

240
41

3301
1 16
719

11498

814
99
1 2

654
2481

20328
400

N

Consumption of
heavy fuel oil, total

1990

27
91
70

26
296
171
30

31

75
267
349
107
129

2
37

1103
98

10
9
33
15

108
155
354
4181

229
80
1 9

234
479

1834
159
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PJ
(PJ=1000TJ)

Country

Albania
Austria
Belgium

Belorussia
Bulgaria
Canada

former CSFR
Cyprus

Czech republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France

Germany
Greece

Hungary
Iceland
Ireland

Italy
Latvia

Lithuania
Luxembourg

Malta
Netherlands

Norway
Poland

Portugal
Romania

Russia, Euro, part
Slovakia

Spain
Sweden

Switzerland
Turkey

UK
Ukraine

USA
rem. Yugoslavia

0

Market potential

1990

(L+M + N) PJ

82
362
550

664
1641
1799

34

330

487
1238
6003
451
395

5
1 82
1710
1 77

55
1 7

292
94

3436
319
1113

16174

1 197
413
65

1220
2976

25116
584

P

Potential index

(K/O) %

8
3 1
1

1 8
2 2 0
1 0
1

1 7

9 8
5 2
8

2 5
3 1
0
9

2 8
4 2

- 1
0
1 0

1 22
1 0
4 4
3 9
1 0

2 4
1 49
8 2
3 1
6

2 1
1 7
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NOTFs

Column A
The values include a 25% addition for branches and twigs.
Energy content: Conifers 7.56 GJ/m\>b, Broadleaves and Coppice 9.00
GJ/m\)b
Sources:
The Forest Resources of the Former European USSR,
NHsson/Sallnas/lIugosson/Shvidenko, IIASA 1992

Future Forest Resources of Western and Eastern Europe,
Nilsson/Sallnas/Duinker, IIASA 1992

The growth figures presented are forecasted values according to the
"Basic Forest Study" scenario predicting the mean annual increment for
the next 100 years.

The areas used in the calculations closely relate to the concept of
exploitable dosed forest land.
The figure for Germany is a project estimate.

The Forest Resources oi the Temperate Zones, UN, New York 1992
Albania and Cyprus

The Global Forest Situation, Persson, R., FRN 1984
The figures for Canada and the USA are based on data from this source.

Column B
Energy content: Coniferous wood 1.12*7.56 GJ/ (Cubic metre solid under
bark), Broad lea ved wood and Coppice 1.12*9.00 GJ/(Cubic metre solid
under bark)

Source:
UN-FCF/I'AO
The figures for Luxembourg, Helorussia and Ukraine relate to the mid-
1980s.
The figure for Uelgium includes Luxembourg.
The figure for Luxembourg is a UN-secretariat estimation.
The figures for Albania, Cai.ada and Cyprus are 1990 values.
The figure for Germany is a project estimate.

Column C
Definition of Forest fuel potential not used:
(Total annual forest increment) - (Removals, total)



Column D
Energy content: Coniferous wood 1.12*7.56 GJ/m^solid ub,

Broadleaved wood and Coppice 1.12*9.00 GJ/m%olid ub
Source:
UN-ECE/FAO
The figure for Belgium includes Luxembourg.
The figures for Albania, Canada and Cyprus are 1990 values.

Column E
Energy content: Byproducts from the sawmilling industry and wood- and
bark-residues from the pulp industry 7.56 GJ/m^solid ub.
Source:
UN-F.CE/FAO
Forest industry residues include total outflow of byproducts from the
sawmilling industry, wood- and bark-residues for energy from the pulp
industry and use oi pulping liquors for energy. Most figures relate to the
latter half of the 1980s.

Column F
Energy content: 7.5b GJ/m^solid residues
Source:
UN-ECE/FAO
The figures for Cyprus and Spain are 1986 values.
The figure for the UK is a 1987 value.
The figures for the former CSFR and Romania are 1989 values.
The figure for Canada is a project estimate.

Column G
Definition of 1-orest fuel potential, total:
(Forest fuel potential not used) + (Fuelwood production)
+ (Forest industry residues, total) - (Other uses of forest industry
residues)
Column H

Is comprised of cereal straws, pruning residues from vineyards and
residues from fruit tree pruning. Estimated energy value: 15.00 MJ/kg
biomass
Source (cereals):
FAO Production Yearbook 1991
The calculation of energy content is based on cereal production including
rice and maize for 1991, a graiirstraw ratio of 1:1, (Pals & Chartier, 1980),
and a rough estimation based on the fact that about 25% of the straw is
available for energy, (Pals & Chartier, 1980).

Source (vine pruning):
The vineyard cultivated areas are provided by Eurostat, 1992.
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The estimation is based on a pruning residue of: 1 ton/ha for Greece,
Portugal and Spain, 1.5 tons/ha for France, Germany and Italy.

Source (fruit tree pruning):
The fruit tree cultivated areas, (including olives), are provided by
Eurostat,1992.
The estimation is based on a pruning residue of: 0.5 tons/ha for
Greece, Portugal and Spain, 0.7 tons/ha for France and Italy.
The figure for Russia is a project estimate.

Column I
Is comprised of residues from olive oil production, wine production
and almond production. Source (olive oil production): FAO Production
Yearbook 1991
The estimates are based on olive oil production in tons
and an oil.'solid residue ratio of 1:1.5.
Estimated energy value: 17.5 MJ/kg residue

Source (wine production):
FAO Production Yearbook 1991
The only residues considered are seed and skins.
The estimates are based on wine production in tons and a wine:solid
residue ratio oi 10:1
Estimated energy value: 14.4 MJ/kg residue

Source (almond production):
FAO Production Yearbook 1991
The estimates are based on almond production in tons
and an almond:residue ratio of 1:1.
Estimated energy value: 17.5 MJ/kg residue
The figure lor Russia is a project estimate.

Column I
Definition of Agricultural fuel potential, total:
(Agricultural production, total)
+ (Fuel production in the agricultural industry, total)

Column K
Definition o( Biofuel potential, total:
(Forest fuel potential, total) + (Agricultural*fuel potential, total)

Column L
Peat is excluded.
Energy content for peat (used for subtraction): 9.36 GJ/metric ton
(Swedish Commission for Research on Energy Production NE 1981:10)
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Sources:
Energy Statistics of OECD Countries 1989-1990, OECD, Paris 1992, page 213

Energy Statistics and Balances of non-OECD Countries 1989-1990, OECD,
Paris 1992, III. Energy Balance Sheets 1990

1990 Energy Statistics Yearbook, United Nations, New York 1992

The figure for Russia is a project estimate.

Column M
Source:
1990 Energy Statistics Yearbook, United Nations, New York 1992. The
figure for Russia is a project estimate.

Column N
Consumption of heavy fuel oil consists of three different parts:
"Transformation to other energy forms", "Industrial consumption" and
"Consumption in other sectors".

Source (OECD-countries):
Oil and Gas Information 1989-1991, OECD, Paris 1992, Table 5B
Heat equivalent for 1 metric ton of heavy fuel oil is 0.040193 TJ.

Source (non-OECD countries):
Energy Statistics and Balances of non-OECD Countries 1989-1990, OECD,
Paris 1992, III. Energy Balance Sheets 1990 Heat equivalent for 1 t.o.e. is
0.041868 TJ. "Transformation to other energy forms" contains petroleum
products for

* Public electricity
* Autoproducers of electricity
* Combined (leal and Power plants
* District heating

In "Industrial consumption" feedstocks for the chemical industry have
been removed where these are of considerable dimensions. For Russia,
an estimation has been made ol the feedstock amount in the same way as
was estimated the former USSR in the source. "Other sectors" contains
petroleum products for

* Public/Commercial
* Residential

with the exception ot Russia where Public/Commercial is replaced by
Commercial & Public services.

Column O
Definition of Market potential:
(Current use of biofuels) + (Consumption of coal and peat, total)
+ (Consumption o( heavy fuel oil, total)
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Column 1'
Definition of Potential index:
(Biofuel potential, total)/(Market potential)
The expression is a measure of the size of the self-sufficiency degree for
biofuels with the present number of furnaces suitable for conversion to
biofuel operation.
The figures printed in extra bold type represent index values with a
satisfactory number of variables included in the calculations.

All Columns
The shaded values are derived from the replies on the questionnaire
distributed to all countries included in the study.
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S6 Questionnaire on Biofuel
Resources and Energy
Consumption
Please correct/update given values and fill in the mi:,si .j,ones!
The units at the various items are only suggestions Mease use the ones most
convenient tor you!
Be sure though to specify the units utilized!

Personal and Institutional P 'v

Your name, title and position:

Name and address (incl. telephone/fax) of your institution or business:

Biof'uel resources from the forest sector

Annual forest increment in exploitable forests (branches and twigs
excluded):

Conifers

Broadleaves

Coppice

Area in hectares Net annual increment
in m3ob/ha

Total removals in m-'(r):

Fuelwood removals in m-%):

Forest industry residues;

Use of pulping liquors for energy in PJ: L

Wood and bark residues from the pulp industry

in m-V): I I

Total outflow of byproducts from the sawmilling industry in m3(r):
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Other uses (except energy) of forest industry residues in m-\ solid

volume: I I

Harvesting costs for forest fuels and costs for industry residues:

Cost pLF WCIghl
or energy unit

[»gging resnings
(branches, lops, cic.)

L'nilclitnbcii small trues from
cleaning of ytitmg KtanJs

Unmarketable: hardwood

Iftlertor pulp VUM»J

Salix, xruwn a\ energy < r</p

Chips t rom «I.IW mills

S.^^^Jt/^^, b.ifk .imi other
sawmill ri'siiiiK'v

.it roadside
or sawmill

lransj>irt 50 km crushing

0

totul

Comments:

Biufuel resources from the agricultural sector (excluding
animal residues)

Crop

Cereal Mniw
(incl. rice ami niai/c)

iTint irec priminy

(incl. olives)

Vine pruning;

Wine ivsiiliii's

Olive nil residues

Other reMilues

I'olenlial percentage/
;niK>un! ;ii.iil,ihk' lor

enern>

I-Aliniated present
lonswiiplion

lor energy

KoughK estimated
price (o consumer

Comments:
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Current energy consumption

Current use of solid biofuels (except peat) in tons or PJ:

Peat consumption for energy in tons: I I moisture content in

Present trade flows

Please describe the trade flows of biofuels to or from your country, if
any.

Institutional conditions (taxes, subsidies, etc.)

Are there measures introduced or planned in order to make biofuels
competitive
within the next 10 years?

Which is the cheapest fossil fuel that biofuels have to compete with
and what is the consumer price for it at present?

What biofuel is or would be the cheapest for the market in your
country?

r.xplcmuuiry ruiifs: m \ r ) - i/ulm- mciers nl roiiiitl
m\>li - cubic MUMITS on b;irk
ions -= metric lons
h:i = Ik-cMrvi
I'J --- I01"1 J
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S7 Harvesting costs for forest fuels
and costs for industry residues

Results from the replies on the questionnaire as well as the
Swedish costs. All values in USD/green t.

AUSTRIA
USD/ton

at roadside I Transport 501 Crushing
or sawmill I km

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undelimbed small trees
from cleaniiig of voung stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

Total

90,19

45,09

33,07?

90,19?

45,09

24,05

GREESE
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, i'tc)

at roadside
or sawmill

Undelimbed small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

27,00-32,01)

27,00-32,00

Transport 50
km

Crushing Total
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LITHUANIA
LSD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undelimbed small trees
from cleaning of voung stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Savvdus', Kirk and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

2,90

2,07

2,27

9,98

2,72

Transport 50
km

4,54

3,63

4,54

2,99

2,99

Crushing

2,54

2,29

2.72

0

0

Total

9,98

7,80

9,52

12,97

5,71

NORWAY
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undelimbed small trees
from cleaning ot voung stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp vood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

25,h()

p • H

7,00/35,90

5,40-21,80

Transport 50
km

8,50

' 8,50

I
1
L J

Crushing

10,70

0

0

Total

CZECH REPUBLIK
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undelimbed small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

- __ .
Chips trom sawmills

.. .._ . . ..
Sawdust, bark and other

sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

1,50

1,30

2,00-5,00

Transport 50
km

9,90

5,00

8,00

Crushing

IO,OO-2O,()()

Total

21,00-31,00

6,30

10,00-20,00
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ITALY
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undclimbed small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

26,40

19,80-26,40

9,90-13,20

Transport 50
km

9,90-13,20

16,50-19,80

Crushing Total

26,40-33,00

NETHERLANDS
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undclimbed small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior «••. < \iood

Salix, grov t n ergy crop

Chips x- . awmills

Sawdust,' y'% and other
sawm ' residues

at roadside
or sawmill

0,00-53,60

0,00-53,60

0,00

56,50-67,80

45,20-93,20

16,90-42,40

Transport 50
km

16,90-28,20

2,80-5,60

5,60-8,50

Crushing

19,80-22,60

19,80-22,60

0

0

Total

48,00-98,80

22.60-50,90

-% LAND
•( 3D/ ton

Log; ng residues
(bran. .\es, tops, etc)

Vndc)ir-}}cd small trees
from dean: .j» of young stands

Unmark' ;ible hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

2,20

15,00

Transport 50
km

7,40

7,40

Crushing

7,40

2,20

Total

VFJM

24,60
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PORTUGAL
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undelimbed small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

30,00-33,00

30.00-33,00

Transport 50
km

8,00-10,00

7,00-9,00

Crushing

0

0

Total

38,00-43,00

37,00-42,00

SWEDEN
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undelimbed small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

11,20

16,00*

15,15

16,80-

22,40

40,90

11,50

Transport 50
km

8,10

5,90

5,60

4,80

5,60

4,20

4,20

Crushing

4,50

2,50

2,50

1,70

2,80

0

0

Tot»!

23,80

24,40

23,20

23,20

30,80

45,10

15,70

USA
l/SD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Uniielimbed small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pufp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

Transport 50
km

Crushing Total

36,00

17/40

25,00

m«j

11,71
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SPAIN
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undclimbed small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

Transport 50
km

Crushing

0

0

Total

SWITZERLAND
USD/ton

Logging residues
(branches, tops, etc)

Undclimbcd small trees
from cleaning of young stands

Unmarketable hardwood

Inferior pulp wood

Salix, grown as energy crop

Chips from sawmills

Sawdust, bark and other
sawmill residues

at roadside
or sawmill

Transport 50
km

Crushing

0

0

Total

90,00-105,00

90,00-105,00

90,00-105,00

90,00-105,00

NOTES:

AUSTRIA

Prices originally in Austrian Schillings/cum of chopped material. The
prices differ very much - in some cases bark costs no more than USD 12.-
/ton, in areas with many biomass district heating plants it costs USD 24.-
/ton. Prices of wood from cleaning of young stands usually differs with
humidity and local situation • biomass district heating plants run by
farmers pay higher prices of about USD 90.-/ton to support farmers and
mix fuel with cheap bark. Branches and tops are usually not used for
ecologic reasons. I could imagine Salix prices to be approximately at USD
90.-/ton also, but there is no market so far for energy wood.
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1 ASch = USD 0.0902

CZECH REPUBLIC

100 Kc = USD 3.467

GREECE

Logging residues and material obtained from young stands cleaning, are
not utilized today except for a very small part. Bark, branches, leaves
remain in the forests. Also the biomass of stump and roots remain in the
forests. A part of that - about l'OOO'OOO tonnes - could be utilized for
energy purposes, after the introduction of modern technology of
harvesting. In Greece, there is only one paper industry, using pulp wood,
which covers a part of it's energy demands by using residues (bark)
obtained from a private plantation of "Pinus radiata". Also, that industry
produces particle boards, utilizing the low quality wood.

Dr 100 = USD 0.455

ITALY

1000 Lit = USD 0.659

LITHUANIA

These costs are calculated on the basis wood chip preparation technology
using chain saws, farm tractors and low effective chipping machines.

100 Lith. Tal = USD 0.181

NETHERLANDS

• Transport: USD 0.11 - 0.20/ton»km
loading/unloading: USD 1.10 - 2.00/ton

• Crushing: USD 20 - 23/ton (large scale)

• If cleansing effects are included in the cost for logging residues and
undelimbed small trees, the cost at roadside or sawmill amounts to USD
-34-23/ton

1 Dfl = USD 0.565

NORWAY
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There are no commercial operations in Norway making use of logging
residues (branches, tops, etc.).

The costs for chips from sawmills are divided in raw chips/dry chips.

NKr 1 = USD 0.150

POLAND

1000 zL = USD 0.0588

PORTUGAL

The figures were originally presented in USD.

SPAIN

When it comes to prices one can't give any reliable figures since there are
areas where you can get the residues for free. One speaks rbout:

USD 16/ton for bark
USD 41 /ton for green chips

These prices are dependent of demand.
The residues from fellings in the woods are in most cases left in the
woods.

Concerning transports the prices presented in some studies for 50 km are
for instance for:

Branches USD 2.00 - 205/ton
Chips USD 1.15-1.25/ton

These figures refers to transports of the size 30 tons.

Ptas 100 = USD 0.820
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S8 Energy end-user prices and
taxes for the cheapest fossil
fuel paid by the industrial
sector in some OECD
countries

Table SB. 1 Prices in USD per toe in the fourth quarter of 1992 (Q492).
(*) = coal prices not available after 1990.

Country

Norway
United States
Belgium
Finland
Switzerland

Austria
Japan
Turkey
UK
Canada

Denmark
Germany
France
Spain
Luxembourg

Greece
Ireland
Sweden
Italy
Netherlands

Portugal
New Zealand

Cheapest
fossil fuel

coal
coal (1991)
coal (1991)
coal
coal (1991)

coal (1991)
coal
coal
coal (1991)
heavy fuel oil(*)

heavy fuel oil
heavy fuel oil
heavy fuel oil
heavy fuel oil(')
heavy fuel oil(*)

heavy fuel oil(')
heavy fuel oil(')
coal (1991)
heavy fuel oil(')
heavy fuel oil(')

heavy fuel oil(')
heavy fuel oil(')

Tax, USD

0
n.a.

0
5 (6.4%)

13 (12.8%)

0
3 (2.9%)

13 (10.7%)
0

n.a.

19 (14.2%)
26 (19.0%)
16 (10.6%)
18(11.6%)

61 (38.7%)
13 (8.1%)

77 (44.9%)
34 (18.0%)
44 (22.6%)

74 (37.5%)
26(11.1%)

Price, USD

53
59
74
82

100

116
120
120
122
127

133
136
139
150
151

157
166
171
187
196

196
237

Sources: Energy prices and taxes, 1991. IEA. 1992; Energy prices and taxes, 1992. IEA. 1993.
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S9 Energy end-user prices and
taxes for the cheapest fossil
fuel paid by households in
some OECD countries

Table S9.1 Prices in USD per toe in the fourth quarter of 1992 (Q492).

Country Cheapest Tax, USD Price, USD
fossil fuel

Finland gas (Q392) 40 (19.8%) 201
Canada gas (Q392) n.a. 242
Switzerland light fuel oil 22(8.4%) 264
New Zealand gas (Q392) 42(15.5%) 268
Turkey gas 16 (5.7%) 274

Belgium light fuel oil 45(16.3%) 276
UK light fuel oil (1991) 26(9.2%) 279
Luxembourg light fuel oil 16(5.7%) 285
United States light fuel oil n.a. 289
Germany light fuel oil 99(29.7%) 333

Netherlands gas 100 (22.3%) 448
France light fuel oil 165(36.5%) 452
Austria light fuel oil 152(33.6%) 453
Spain light fuel oil 161(35.0%) 461
Ireland light fuel oil 126(26.3%) 480

Japan light fuel oil 14(2.9%) 493
Norway light fuel oil 186
Greece light fuel oil 296
Sweden light fuel oil 347
Denmark light fuel oil 483

34.9%) 532
54.7%) 542
59.7% 582
63.1%) 766

Portugal light fuel oil 516(63.8%) 809
Italy gas (1991) 344(40.7%) 845

Sources: Energy prices and taxes, 1991. IEA. 1992; Energy prices and taxes, 1992. IEA. 1993.
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SI O OECD - Gasoline prices and
taxes

United States

New Zc.iland

Turkey

United Kingdom

Finland

Au>lri.i

Greece

Germany

Sweden

Portugal

Norway

USD/toe

k 1

»1 L.

500 1000 1500

Figure SW. 1 OECD - Gasoline Prices and Taxes (USD/toe)
Fourth Quarter 1992

JTax Component

Source: Energy prices and taxes, 1992. IEA. 1993
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SI 1 Liquid biofuels1

S l l . l Introduction

The idea of producing liquid biofuels is not new in the West European
countries, but in the last decades, especially after the 1973 oil crisis, the
interest has increased considerably and several programmes have started.
To the old reasons for reducing external dependence on energy - to create
new sources of employment, to stimulate a new economic activity, to
look for energy alternatives when depletion of oil resources becomes a
reality, etc. - two new sorts of arguments have grown very strong:

- Increased environmental concern about the green-house effect
and air pollution, especially in urban areas.

- The new situation of the West European agriculture where food
production widely exceeds demand and at prices too high to be attractive
in the international market. The need for agricultural diversification has
come to a critical point. As an option, biofuel production seems to be a
very good alternative for set-aside land.

The EC Commission has very strongly promoted the production of liquid
biofuels on set-aside land and "priority will be given to the commercial
penetration of biofuels and fuels of agricultural origin" and the aim is "a
market share for biofuels of 5% of the total fuel consumption by motor
vehicles" by 2005, i.e. about 460 PJ produced on 7 million hectares of
arable land (1). In order to support liquid biofuels and make them more
competitive the EC Commission has proposed a 90% tax exemption for
them.

The most viable liquid biofuels seem to be:
- Alcohols and their derivatives
- Vegetable oils and their derivatives (2)

The alcohols concerned are mainly ethanol and perhaps methanol.
Ethanol can be used "pure" or blended with gasoline but technical engine
problems increase as the proportion of ethanol is increased in the blend. \
Ethanol has been used for years in Brazil and the USA in major \
programmes so that there is a good knowledge and experience of its I
utilisation as a "neat" fuel in modified otto engines or in blends. Without ]
engine modification, ethanol can be blended up to 5% in gasoline, j
according to the maximum level permissible in the EC (2). I

1) Authors. Alfredo dcToro and Daniel Nilsson, Department of Agricultural Engineering, Swedish
University og Agrucultural Sciences
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Alcohol-derived ethers can be blended up to 15% concentration in
gasoline without engine problems, and they are good oxygenates and less
sensitive to absorbing water than ethanol.

Vegetable oil methyl esters can be used as diesel substitutes or extenders.
In Europe, several countries have been expanding their use; the
European production capacity will be about 238'000 tons by the end of
1993, and plants for another 347'000 tons are planned (3).

It has been claimed that liquid biofuels would considerably decrease
carbon dioxide emissions. Carbon dioxide emissions would be balanced by
the plant carbon dioxide absorption in the following production cycle.
The veracity of his statement has been questioned since several studies
have shown that ethanol or vegetable oil methyl ester produced from
grain require considerable quantities of fossil fuels for their production.

Sll.2 Production and fuel characteristics

SU.2.1 Methanol and MTBE

Methanol is obtained from producer gas, which transforms into
methanol with the assistance of a catalyst. The producer gas, which
consists of carbon monoxide and hydrogen, is mostly derived from
natural gas or LPG (Liquid Petroleum Gas). Solid fuels like biomass can
also be gasified, but the technology is not in commercial use.

The world production of methanol is about 20 M t annually. The plants
are in most cases situated near the natural gas sources, because gas is
more expensive to transport than liquid fuels. Methanol from biomass
will probably require very large plants to reduce the costs. The production
costs are not competitive today, but there are some hopes that methanol
can be a viable fuel in power plants and for fuel cells in the future (4). The
world market price of methanol is 95 USD/m3 (5).

Methanol can be used in otto and diesel engines. Methanol has about 50%
lower energy content than gasoline on a volume basis, but the engine
efficiency is better, with the result that 1.5 m3 corresponds to 1 m3 of
gasoline. M85, a mixture of 85% ethanol and 15% gasoline, seems to give
cleaner emissions than Ml00 in otto engines. If methanol is to be a diesel
substitute, it must contain an additive to ignite the fuel, because oi its low
cetane number. The engine can also be equipped with an ignition device.
A methanol-diesel blend is not stable. Unfortunately, methanol is quite
toxic and water soluble and requires well thought-out handling systems
(6).
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Methanol, ethanol, tertiary butyl alcohol, MTBE (methyl tertiary butyl
ether) and ETBE (ethyl tertiary butyl ether) are all octane enhancers. The
three first-mentioned have, however, lower energy content on a volume
basis and higher RVP (reid vapour pressure) values. Hence, MTBE and
ETBE seem to be the most attractive for this purpose. MTBE is derived
from methanol. The use of MTBE is expected to increase considerably,
because of the demand for cleaner fuels. In the USA, for instance, the
consumption is expected to rise from 1.4 million ton 1989 to 3.2 million
ton in 1995 (6).

Sll.2.2 Ethanol and ETBE

The world production of ethanol, all uses included, is about 24 Mm3 (7).
The main producer is Brazil, with 57% of the total production. In Europe,
the production is about 250'000 m \ with France, Spain and Poland as the
largest producers (1989 data).

Ethanol can be produced by fermentation or, seldom in practise, in a
synthetic way from ethene or producer gas. Fermentation of sugars
derived from sugar crops, starch crops or lignocellulosic materials, e.g.
straw and woody biomass, is an attractive method of converting biofuels
into ethanol. The carbohydrates in sugar crops, e.g. sugar beet and sugar
cane, can be fermented directly to ethanol, whereas the polysaccharides in
starch crops, e.g. cereals and potatoes, must be broken down into glucose
and fructose by hydrolysis. The hydrolysis process can be done with either ;
acids or enzymes. ;

t

Lignocellulosic biomass principally consists of cellulose, hemicellulose j
and lignin. To produce ethanol, cellulose and hemicellulose must be j,
hydrolysed and the lignin separated. The hydrolysis can be done with ;

dilute or concentrated acids, or with enzymes. Enzymatic hydrolysis \
processes, above all the SSF (Simultaneous saccharification and
fermentation) process, have emerged as promising methods. Lignin has a .,
high energy content and is a valuable co-product, both for supplying j
energy to the ethanol production process and other energy needs, and for
chemical use. The lignocellulose-rich materials are comparatively cheap,
and their potential is tremendous. The processing costs have so far been
too high, but researchers have the opinion that the new technologies will
be commercial in the near future.

Researchers in the USA, Canada and Sweden have developed the so-
called CASH-process, which is designed for lignocellulosic materials. The
concept is based on acid hydrolysis in a biorefinery, where ethanol,
methane and lignin powder are produced. In contrast to ethanol
produced from cereal grains, the potential market for the co-products,
lignin and methane, is very large in the production of electricity or/and
heat.
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Ethanol can be used in otto and diesel engines. In gasoline-ethanol
blends, the ethanol must be anhydrous (99,6% ethanol), whereas neat
ethanol engines permit hydrated ethanol (95.5% ethanol), which is
somewhat cheaper. Blends with up to 5% ethanol can be used without
engine modifications. One litre 99.5% ethanol used as an additive up to
5% in gasoline replaces one litre of gasoline. Ethanol in diesel engines
requires an additive or an ignition device. Ethanol and diesel should not
be blended.

Another important use of ethanol is in the production of ethyl tertiary
butyl ether (ETBE) which increases the octane rating of the petrol and
permits reduction of the lead content.

Sll.2.3 Vegetable oils and ester

Vegetable oils and esters, in Europe mostly derived from rapeseed oil, can
be used as fuels in diesel engines. The oil is extracted "cold" by pressing,
resulting in about 0.3 m3 oil per ton rapeseed, or "warm" with a
somewhat higher yield.

Utilisation of vegetable oil in traditional diesel engines has caused both
emission and running problems. The oil has high solidification
temperatures, causes carbon deposits in the engine and contaminates the
lubrication oil, among other things. Anyway, the elsbett engine seems to
be one possible solution. It is a converted diesel engine, which can be run
on vegetable oil with fairly good results.

Ester, or more specifically rapeseed oil methyl ester (RME), has become a
promising alternative for diesel engines. The transesterification process is
simple and is possible at atmospheric pressure from 20° to 80°C. To obtain
1 ton of RME, 1.05 ton of rapeseed oil and 0.11 ton of methanol is mixed
with a catalyst. About 0.1 ton of glycerol is obtained as a co-product.
Besides rapeseed oil, other vegetable oils f-jtn soya, sunflower and palms
have also been considered as raw materials. Although there are large-
scale process advantages, small-scale farm plants are not infrequent. The
resource base is, however, limited, because rapeseed should not be
cultivated on the same area year after year, due to plant diseases.

RME can be blended with diesel. RME-diesel blends and pure RME, have
some emission advantages, but the total emission characteristics are not
fully clear.

If vegetable oils and ester are to be commodities in the future, it is very
important that they fulfil certain quality standards. Standardisation work
is now going on in Europe.
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Sll.2.4 Gaseous fuels

Gaseous fuels, such as natural gas and biogas, are, in a way, competitors to
liquid biofuels. They have, in some respects, more favourable emission
characteristics than gasoline and diesel. But natural gas is a fossil fuel.
Biogas is produced from organic materials under anaerobic conditions.
The sources are, for instance, municipal waste, manure or energy crops.
Research on biogas as a fuel is going on in Sweden, Denmark, New
Zealand and Holland. In these countries, fleet tests of biogas vehicles are
also carried out.

Due to their high transportation costs and the character as local market
fuels, neither fossil-based gases nor biogas are expected to be commodities
in the near future. Consequently, they are not further discussed in this
report.

S11.3 Energy balances
A very important issue concerning production of liquid biofuels is
whether or not the energy balance is greater than one. The term "energy
balance" can be expressed as the ratio "energy output/energy input". In
this context, the energy input includes direct energy input required for
cultivation, transport and transformation, as well as indirect energy input
required to produce pesticides, fertilisers and seeds. If the production of
biofuels is to be a long-term alternative, a high energy balance is a sine
qua non.

Two relatively extensive and detailed energy balance studies have
recently been carried out in Great Britain (ERL, Environmental Resource
Ltd) and in France (CCPS, Commission Consultative pour la production
des carburants de substitution), see table SI 1.1. As can be seen, the
production of vegetable methyl ester is more favourable than bioethanol
in this respect. The energy balances for biofuels are generally more
advantageous if the co-products, for example straw, animal feed and
glycerine, are taken into account. As a matter of fact, the magnitude of the
energy balance highly depends on whether the co-products are included.
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Table S11.1 Energy balances assessed by ERL (1990) and CCPS (1991) for
bioethanoi and rape methyl ester. A and B are, respectively, except and with credit
for by-products used as animal feed.

ERL CCPS

Bioethanoi

Rape methyl

Source. (8)

from wheat

from sugar beet

ester

A
B
A
B

A
B

0.88
0.99
0.92
1.07

1.09
1.14
1.11
1.14

1.49
1.90

The energy balances for production of fuels from crops more adapted to
energy purposes, e.g. sweet sorghum and short-rotation forests, are
considerably higher. Estimates of ethanol production from sweet
sorghum show that the energy ratio varies from 2 to 5, depending on
conversion technique and whether or not the energy value of bagasse is
included (9).

In the estimation of energy balances it is important to consider not only
the energy quantity but also the energy quality. In most cases, the energy
input in the process is mainly fossil fuels. The energy turnover for
ethanol production with the CASH method is shown in figure Sll.l, and
ethanol production from wheat in figure SI 1.2. The fossil fuel
consumption in the latter production chain is considerably higher than
in the forme

Finally, it must be emphasised that the assumptions and methods when
calculating energy balances are different from one study to another.
Accordingly, the relevance of the figures can be discussed. Nevertheless,
the calculations point out those fuels which are doubtful, and those
which undoubtedly give a net energy profit.
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SI 1.4 Environmental aspects

In general, it is said that biofuels mitigate the greenhouse effect, because
the carbon dioxide released by combustion is fixed by plants in a closed
cycle. This depends on if and to what extent fossil fuels are replaced, and
on the plant carbon dioxide fixation efficiency. Increased energy crop
cultivation and reforestation build up a biomass stock, which entails
carbon sequestration from the atmosphere.

ERL and CCPCS have also calculated carbon dioxide balances (table S11.2).
The carbon dioxide ratio is defined as "carbon dioxide produced by 1 toe
biofuels/carbon dioxide produced by 1 toe liquid fossil fuels". Hence, a
carbon dioxide ratio less than 1.00 is favourable for biofuels.

Table $11.2 Carbon dioxide balances for ethanol from wheat and sugar beet, and
rape methyl ester in 20/80 RME/RME blend. A means except and B with credit for
by-products used as animal feed.

ERL CCPCS

Ethanol from wheat A 1.17 0.90-1.00from wheat

from sugar beet

A
B
A
B

1.17
1.05
1.15
0.97

Vegetable oil methyl ester blend 0.88

Source: (8)

If the primary aim is to reduce carbon dioxide emissions, utilisation of
ethanol from wheat and sugar beet and, to some extent, methyl ester, is
not a long term solution.

Some calculations from the Commission of the European Communities,
DG XI, show that "if bioethanol covered 5% of all fuel used in all
passenger cars, the relative decrease in carbon dioxide emissions would
only be 0.06% of the total emissions or about 0.25% in the transport sector.
However, it could be argued that this is still a step forward given the
forecast difficulties of reducing carbon dioxide emissions at all in the
transport sector." (1).

In addition to carbon dioxide emissions, nitrous oxide and methane
emissions also aggravate the greenhouse effect. Some researchers are of
the opinion that nitrous oxide and methane are, respectively, 300 and 25
times worse than carbon dioxide. The emissions of these gases when
using ethanol (low nitrogen oxides (NOX) emissions) are favourable
compared to fossil fuels, whereas rapeseed oil, RME (higher NOx
emissions) and biogas (methane emissions) are less favourable.
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An extended use of liquid biofuels will considerably decrease acid
precipitation due to low sulphur dioxide pollution, and in many cases,
quite low NOX emissions.

Alcohols in general and, methanol in particular, yield a ground-level
ozone formation which is a tenth compared with gasoline, owing to
nonreactivity properties and lower volatility.

There is some fear that a large-scale cultivation of energy crops will lead
to a maintained or increased use of nitrates and pesticides, causing
environmental damages. This concern can be well-founded regarding
cultivation of wheat and rapeseed. On the other hand, cultivation trials
with C4 plants and short-rotation forests indicate that these crops have a
moderate need of nitrates and pesticides. Apprehensions about
widespread energy crop cultivation also exist due to the risk of
biodiversity losses, particularly on marginal land.

Sll.5 On-going liquid biofuel programs

Sll.5.1 Brazil

After the first oil crisis, the Brazilian government launched the so-called
Pro-alcool program in 1975. The purpose of the plan was to use ethanol
derived from sugar cane as a fuel, primarily in order to substitute for oil
imports. Other aims were to create regional employment and give
impetus to the domestic industrial production, as well as environmental
aspects. At that time, the prerequisite conditions were quite good. The
sugar prices were low in the world market, sugar cane was a well
established and abundant crop, and labour costs were low. Moreover, the
country had good knowledge of ethanol production and use as an engine
fuel since the beginning of this century (11).

In the early years, ethanol was only used as an additive (1.4%) to gasoline.
In 1979, neat-ethanol vehicles were introduced, and in 1985, the sales of
neat-ethanol cars had reached 84.5% of all cars sold in Brazil (12). In
addition, several cars were driven by ethanol-gasoline blends. The
ethanol content in the mixture rose during the first years, and was 22%
anhydrous ethanol in 1984. The ethanol production increased from 0.6

' in 1976 to 12 Mm3 in 1989.

The oil prices fell in the middle of the 1980's. In 1990, sugar prices rose
considerably, causing an ethanoJ shortage in the nation, because the
farmers sold to the highest bidder. The government had to cut the sugar
prices by generous subsidies, and eventually import methanol as a
substitute.
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Though the situation later improved and stabilised, the crisis showed the
shortcomings of the plan. Many insiders, however, say that the problems
primarily were a result of poor management and the uncertain political
situation (12).

Many of the objectives of the plan have on the whole been fulfilled. The
emissions have dropped substantially in the big cities. The project has
also created as much as about 700'000 jobs, and the gasoline import has
been reduced by nearly 50%. In 1989, there were 4.2 million neat-ethanol
vehicles and 5 million gasohol vehicles. Today, there is a downward sale
tendency for neat-ethanol cars, which is contrary to the sales of gasohol
cars. The current ethanol production is 13-14 Mm3 annually. The land
area for ethanol production occupies fully 4% of the total area intended
for primary food crops (11).

A key issue is the economy, or in other words, the relation between the
ethanol production cost and the gasoline price. The ethanol production
costs vary from 190 USD to 250 USD per m3, depending on regional
conditions and size of the plants (11). This can be compared to the world
gasoline price, which is about 140 USD per m3. Spokesmen for ethanol
often claim that the gasoline price not corresponds to its real cost. It is
worth noticing, however, that ethanol production costs have declined by
4% annually, and that the yields per hectare have increased by 47% since
the Pro-alcool program was introduced. Technological advances could
further decrease the production costs, and bagasse, a co-product, is
expected to be a very valuable fuel in cogeneration facilities in the near
future (1).

Because of earlier mistakes, the government has proposed to make the
program more flexible, by, for example, reducing ethanol in gasohol from
22% to 12% and adding 5% gasoline to ethanol fuel, and experiments are
going on with a 60, 33 and 7% blend of ethanol, methanol and gasoline,
respectively (1).

SU.5.2 USA
The USA is the second largest producer of ethanol. Initially, the main
incentive was surplus production in the farming states of the Middle
West, followed by the oil crisis in the 1970s. Gasohol with 10% ethanol,
derived from maize, has been in use since the beginning of the 1980s. The
main driving force today is the desire to reduce oil import and to
improve air quality in urban areas. The National Energy Strategy (NES)
from 1991 and the Clean Air Act (CAA) testify to these ambitions.
According to NES, the utilisation of liquid biofuels will increase
dramatically, especially after the year 2010 (13).

The Clean Air Act, a law from 1990, has a decisive influence on the
transport sector. The law calls for cleaner urban exhaust emissions by, for
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example, making oxygenated additives mandatory from November 1992
in urban areas where carbon dioxide-emissions are grave. The law also
states that reformulated gasoline will be compulsory in January 1995 ir>
nine urban areas with serious ground-level ozone problems. In these
areas, it is anticipated that vehicles running on "clean fuels" will be on
the market, which means a potential of 500'000 vehicles in 1995, and 1
million vehicles annually from 1997. In addition, "clean fuel compatible"
transport buses are now mandatory in urban areas with more than
250'000 inhabitants. "Clean fuels" are equivalent to e.g. ethanol,
methanol and natural gas. These low-pollutant fuels must also be
available at larger gasoline stations (1).

The ethanol introduction has been supported by favourable tax
incentives (13). In 1978, ethanol-gasoline blends containing at least 10%
ethanol got federal taxes reduced by 10.5 USD per m3. After minor
fluctuations, Congress settled the federal tax reduction for gasoline, with
at least 10% ethanol or mixed with other additives, to be 14.3 USD per m3.
This decree is in force from 1991 to 2000. Moreover, many states have
further tax reductions varying from 2.6 to 21.2 USD per m3. The federal
tax on neat gasoline is 37 USD per m3. The gaso'ine price in 1992 was,
excluding taxes, about 206 USD per m3. The price of MTBE was, derived
from natural gas, was about 185 USD per m3, whereas the current corn
ethanol market price is 312 USD per m3 (14).

It is worth noticing that ethanol is not in favour as such; as a matter of
fact, MTBE is expected to be both cheaper and more common as an
additive in the future.

In 1992, the USA imported 8'000 m3 of fuel ethanol and exported 22'000
m3 (14). The total ethano! consumption in the USA was about 3 million
m3 in 1990, which corresponds to about 0.7% of the total gasoline
consumption. The consumption today is, however, rather far from the
production capacity. The largest and most important producer is Archer
Daniels Midland (ADM). The company has four big plants, of which one
in Illinois yearly produces more than 1 million m3 ethanol (13).

Ethanol derived from raw materials rich in sugar or starch is
predominant today. Anyway, the development of production processes
for these materials is considered to be completed. Hence, ample means
are invested in developing methods of producing ethanol from cellulose
biomass. One of the most promising methods is the enzymatic SSF-
process. The goal is here to produce ethanol at 158 USD/m3 by the year
2000 (13).
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Sll.5.3 Liquid biofuels in the EC

Owing to food surplus production and the CAP reform, some EC
countries now consider introducing large-scale liquid biofuel production.
Mostly, ethanol from wheat and vegetable methyl ester is discussed, as
well as energy crops.

As a matter of fact, the French are, in addition to the Austrians, pioneers
of large scale production of esterified vegetable oils since 1982. In addition
to several pilot projects, a half-commercial plant was inaugurated in
November 1992 in Compiégne, north of Paris. The plant has a capacity of
20'000 ton per year, and is owned by Robbe, a leading company in this
market area. Furthermore, there are also plans to build at least three large
plants, each with a capacity of about lOO'OOO ton per year (1). The
production target is 500'000 ton annually, i.e. 400'000 ha of colza (rape),
corresponding to 3% of French gasoil consumption.

Liquid biofuels are exempt from fuel taxes in France since 1992. The
French government, farm organisations and the oil companies Elf and
Total, have agreed to increase the sale of vegetable oil methyl ester.
According to the agreement, Elf and Total have to mix diesel with
methylester by 0.2% in 1993, and by 0.65% in 1995. Furthermore,
municipal fleets are expected to run on vegetable oil methyl ester to a
greater extent, both with neat vegetable oil methyl or blended with diesel.
It is worth noticing that the oil companies in France view vegetable oil
methyl ester "as a complementary product rather than as a competitor
product" (1).

Germany and Belgium have also initiated research and trials with
vegetable oil and RME. In Germany, an RME plant with a capacity of
100'000 ton is planned in Wurtsburg.

Two Italian cities are operating bus services using vegetable oil methyl
ester. It is free from taxation both for traffic and heating. By the end of
1992, the new Novamont vegetable oil methyl ester plant was planned to
start production with a total production of some 60'000 tons/year. It is
estimated that the high level of excise on gasoil (500 USD/m3) will
constitute an incentive for increasing vegetable oil methyl ester
utilisation in Italy (1).

But not everyone has a very positive view on liquid biofuels. The former
head of Renault, Raymond Levy, was commissioned by the French
government to carry out an extended analysis of the future of liquid
biofuels in France. The report was released last February (15). His
conclusion was that ethanol offers no advantages in terms of carbon
dioxide reduction or energy self-sufficiency. Furthermore, ethanol needs
subsidies of about 740 USD/m3 in order to be competitive with fossil
fuels.
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Considering the vegetable :>il methyl ester, the view is a little more
positive in terms of CO2 reduction, energy self-sufficiency and subsidies
(more than 320 USD/m3). He pointed out that the substitution of engine
fossil fuels by liquid biofuels presents much greater difficulties than its
replacement in boilers or furnaces. In this respect, the production of
biomass seems more interesting and simpler than engine fuels. He says
that liquid biofuels are interesting only for mitigating the consequences of
the European agricultural policy. In addition, Levy recommends the EC
not to introduce general tax reductions immediately for liquid biofuels
and to concentrate efforts on R&D to make biofuels more competitive in
the future.

The total production cost in the EC, considering subsidies, is between 880
and l'O8O USD/m3 for vegetable oil methyl ester and from 440 to 690
USD/m3 for bioethanol. These costs are between three and five times
higher than the equivalent fossil fuel costs. Hence liquid biofuels need to
be heavily subsidized in terms of raw material and tax exemption (8).

The experience with bioethanol in the EC countries is much more
limited than with vegetable oil methyl ester. The total market in the EC is
about 950'000 ton per year, of which 65% is used in industrial application
and 35% for beverages. Most of the ethanol utilised by industry is
produced from petroleum (16). In order to be blended with gasoline,
ethanol must be dehydrated. Some plants for bioethanol dehydration
exist with a yearly capacity of about lO'OOO m3 and some pilot projects are
going on in France (V and in Germany (17). The import tax on ethanol in
the EC is 198 USD/m3 which may be reduced in the GATT negotiations.

SI 1.5.4 Liquid biofuels in some EFTA countries

The Austrian production of vegetable oil methyl ester is mainly based on
colza. The Aschach refinery started in 1991, producing some lO'OOO ton
per year which is mainly consumed by farmers. Furthermore, a new
refinery with a capacity of 15'000 tons is planned to start in 1993 at Bruck-
Leitha. The seeds are bought at world market prices and the produced
ester is sold via 50 pumps at a price of 680 USD/m3. The main part of the
Aschach methyl ester is consumed by farmers (1). The RME produced by
agricultural co-operatives and internally consumed is free from oil taxes.
The farmers are granted 975 USD/ha in the form of income support,
which is lower than the cereal subsidies. In addition, rape growers qualify
for a premium payment for alternative crops. At a pump price of 680
USD/m3 for the vegetable oil methyl ester, the value of protein residues
and current subsidies, this fuel is competitive (1).

Vegetable oil methyl ester production in Europe is not limited to Austria,
France or Italy. Oil methyl ester plants exist or are under construction in
Denmark (30'000 ton plant completed in 1993), Germany (lO'OOO ton plant
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completed in 1994 in Kiel and another lOO'OOO tons plant is projected in
Bavaria), Hungary (18'000 tons plant completed in 1993), Spain (25'000 ton
plant completed in 1993), Czech Republic (3'000 tons plant in production
and another 30'000 plant will be completed in 1993) (3).

SI 1.6 Liquid biofuels in Sweden

Two main fuels are considered most interesting: Ethanol and rape methyl
ester.

During the 80's the annual Swedish ethanol production was about 32'000
ton (1989 data) and declined to 2V000 tons in 1990. The present yearly
consumption is about 50'000 tons, mainly for industrial use (5).

At present most of Sweden's ethanol is produced from co-products of the
paper industry. The plant at Örnsköldsvik produces about lO'OOO ton
ethanol, based on wood, and it is planned to increase the production to
30'000 tons using the CASH-method. A similar plant is planned in
Stockholm, with a capacity of some 10'000 m3, but the feedstock will be
household wastes.

The petrol consumption in Sweden was 5.7 Mm3 in 1991 (18). If ethanol is
used as an additive in petrol up to 5%, the Swedish ethanol requirements
would be 273'000 m3. The estimated potential production of ethanol in
Sweden, considering the co-product market, is 120'000 ton/year from
cereals (4). The potential from logging residues, by-products from the
sawmilling industry, straw, energy forests, paper etc. is 1.5-2.0 Mt
ethanol/year (5).

The present Swedish production costs from wood feedstocks are about 408
USD/m3 for 99.5% ethanol when co-products are included (19). The
production costs for 99.5% ethanol produced from grain are estimated to
be 540 USD/m3 when co-products are valued (4)

Nowadays, ethanol production based on agricultural products is limited
to potable alcohol, but in 1983 an ethanol plant with an annual capacity of
6'000 ton was set up in Lidköping. This ethanol was blended with
gasoline at a concentration of 4% and sold from 63 fuel pumps in the
Stockholm region. After 4 years, the plant was closed for economical
reasons: ethanol based on cereal grains was too expensive (20).

At present, some pilot projects are going on: 32 buses are running on neat
ethanol in Stockholm, the same is the case with some buses in the town
of Örnsköldsvik and in the county of Skaraborg. In Gothenburg, a taxi
company is using a blend of 15% ethanol in the gasoline (20).

Until 1991, the production of rape methyl ester (RME) in Sweden was
very small, but during the last two years it has increased to some 16'000
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tons yearly. The Swedish production is based on rape. Sweden produces,
from 165'000 ha, some 120'000 ton oil of which 70'000 tons are for human
consumption and 5'000 tons for other uses. About 45'000 tons of oil are
exported to the international market, at a low price. It is estimated that
another 40'000 ton oil can be produced without disrupting the crop
rotation or dumping co-product prices. So the potential rape oil
production for energy utilisation would be about 75-80'000 ton per year

an
The production cost of RME depends mainly on the prices of the seed and
co-products and the conversion cost. The price of Swedish rape seed is 310
USD/t, proposed price for 1994 by the Swedish Agriculture Board
(Jordbruksverket), and the co-product value is about 180 USD/t. Imported
and subsidized seed is cheaper, about 250 USD/t. The conversion cost
varies from 170 to 250 USD/m3 ester, depending on the size of the plant.
Consequently, the total production cost of RME varies from 680 to 950
USD/m3 (2122).

As blends of diesel which are imported to Sweden and contain over 30%
vegetable oil or ester are free from fossil fuel excise taxes since last
November, the interest in importing these blends has increased
significantly during the present year (1993). The Swedish fuel tax on
diesel class 2 is 165 USD/m3 for other sectors than industry and it will be
increased to 348 USD/m3 for vehicles after 93-10-01. Taking into account
this tax exemption, it is expected that the import of these blends will
continue to increase during the following years because of its profitability
(2122).

j
t

A Swedish farmer company (Västsvenska Lantmän) has realised this *
possibility. At present (May, 1993), they produce some 12'000 m3 RME r
which is blended at a level of 38% RME with fossil fuel and J
commercialised under the name Scafi. Scafi is sold at a price of 544 j
USD/m3 excluding value added tax, and its component costs are 880
USD/m3 for RME and 250 USD/m3 for the fossil fuel. In the near future, |
the company will increase the production of RME by 5'000 m3. (23). f

I
Other companies have also started to import rape oil from Italy and I
Russia (24). The mixing is made in Denmark or in the tax free areas at the \
Swedish harbours. As this activity grows, as is expected, the Swedish state j
will lose significant tax revenues. However, voices have been raised "to
correct this hole" in the rules for importing fuels (24) and, at present
(June, 1993), a state commission has been appointed to study the |
situation. f

I
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S11.7 Economy

Sll.7.1 Price and tax aspects for ethanol

A very large production of ethanol at a reasonable price is limited by the
co-product market. The value of the co-products is rather uncertain and
difficult to estimate if extensive production is to star» (25). The estimated
value of wheat co-products is much higher than that for sugar beet, 122
resp. 18 USD/m3 in table SI 1.3, assumptions. The main co-product in
ethanol production from wood is lignin, which can be used as a solid
fuel.

In table SI 1.3, some price and tax aspects of ethanol production are
shown. As the table indicates, after taxes ethanol is cheaper than petrol,
particularly leaded petrol. The estimated costs per m3 of Swedish ethanol
produced from wood are 324 and 255 USD lower than of leaded and
unleaded motor gasoline respectively. The price of ethanol as an additive
in petrol is very competitive today (January, 1993) due to the privileged
taxation. The economic incentives are good for an increasing ethanol use
in Sweden.

Table S11.3 Estimated cost of ethanol produced from wheat, sugar beet and wood.
Estimates of petrol cost are included. Ethanol used as additive up to 5% volume in
petrol.

Wheat, EC, 1995:126 USD/ton

Wheat, intern, price. 98 USD/ton

Sugar beet, EC: 34 USD/ton

Swedish ethanol from:
- cereal: 143 USD/ton
- wood

Ethanol, intern, market price

Petrol, unleaded at the pump

Petrol, leaded at the pump

Estimated
Cost,
USD/m3

378

292

439

495
408

410

244

244

Import
tax: 6%
USD/m3

23

18

26

-

25

Other
taxation
excl. VAT
USD/m3

109

109

109

109
109

109

528

597

Total cost,
excl. VAT,
USD/m3

510

419

574

604
517

544

772

841
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Assumptions:

-Rate of exchange (1993-05-21):
1 USD = 0.82 ECU
1 USD = 7.35 SEK
-Estimated cost of column 2 includes raw material, transformation, storage,
transport costs and the co-product estimated value.
-Import fees for ethanol used as fuel is 6% in Sweden. (Jan. 1993.)
-Energy taxes on ethanol in Sweden: 109 USD/m3 (Jan. 1993.)
-Wheatprice: 126 USD/t in 1995: Future EC market intervention price in 1995/6.
The conversion, storage and transport costs are assumed at 182 USD/m3, the
co-product value at 122 USD/m3 and a conversion factor of 1 ton wheat = 3601
ethanol (25).
•Sugar beet, EC: 34 USD/t. This is current and future EC market price.
Transformation, storage and transport costs: 120 USD/m3; co-product value: 18
USD/m3 and a conversion factor of 1 ton sugar beet = 0.1 m3 ethanol (25).
•Swedish ethanol from cereal: 143 USDA. The production cost of 99.5%
ethanol is about 495 USD/m3 when the co-product values are taken into
account (26).
•Swedish ethanol from wood. 408 USD/m3 is the production cost for 99.5%
ethanol (19).
•Ethanol, international market price. Price of 380 USD/m3 is assumed for 95%
ethanol plus 30 USD/m3 for upgrading it to 99.5% ethanol. According to (4), the
price of ethanol has considerable yearly variations.
•Petrol, unleaded at the pump. A 244 USD/m3 selling price excluding tax is
assumed at the pump. Taxation: 427 and 100 USD/m3 for energy resp. CO2

taxes (Jan. 1993).
•Petrol, leaded at the pump. A 244 USD/m3 selling price excluding tax is
assumed at the pump. Taxation: 497 and 100 USD/m3 for energy resp. CO2

taxes (Jan. 1993).

The average weighted Community Excise Tax on vehicle gasoline is 535
USD/1 (25). The total Swedish taxes are 527 and 597 USD/m3 on unleaded
resp. leaded petrol (VAT excluded, Jan. 1993). Considering the Swedish
import tax (6%), the general energy tax (109 USD/m3) and the transport
costs, there appears to exist little economic incentive for a large export of
ethanol from the EC to Sweden.
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Sll.7.2 Price and tax aspects for vegetable oil methyl ester

Some price and tax aspects of vegetable oil ester are shown in table SI 1.4.

S11.4 Cost estimate for vegetable oil methyl ester from colza (rape)"

Estimated Other Total
production taxation, cost,
cost, excl. VAT excl. VAT,

USD/m3 USD/m3 USD/m3

Rape, EC market: 175 USD/t

Colza oil, international price:
469 USD/m3 (Jan. 1993)

Rape, Swedish price: 313 USD/t

Average EC selling price for
gas oil at pump

Italy selling price for gasoil
at pump

Swedish cost for diesel,
not used in industry

Swedish cost for diesel used in
the transport sector from
93-10-01

427

658

846

252

252

225

225

-

-

-

347

496

165

348

427

658

846

599

748

390

573

Assumptions:

- Rate of exchange (1993-05-18):
1 USD = 7.35 SEK
1 ECU = 1.219 USD

- Density of rape methyl ester: 880 kg/m3.
- Estimated cost of column 2 includes raw material, transformation,
storage, transport costs and the estimated co-product value.
- Rape, EC market: 175 USD/t. The price of rape is in the EC market price from
199207-01 and is an average of world market prices over the last four years,
including delivery to the transformer (25).
• Other assumptions for rape methyl ester: 200 USD/m3 for transformation
and storage, 172 USD/m3 for co-products. Conversion factor of 1 ton colza =
0.445 m3 rape methyl ester (25).
• Colza oil, 313 USD/t. This is the international market price in January, 1993,
and it is assumed a cost of 198 USD/m3 for transformation and storage, (22)
• Swedish rape methyl ester Grain price: 313 USD/t. At this
seed price, the production cost for oil is 678 USD/m3 and the transformation
cost in a large scale plant is assumed at 169 USD/m3. The co-product value
was assumed at 180 USD/t, (22).



- Average EC selling price forgasoil at pump. The weighted average tax in EC
member countries is 347 USD/m3. There are large tax variations in EC
countries (1).
- Swedish cost for diesel used in vehicles after 93-10-01. Cost for diesel of
225 USD/m3 is assumed, and the diesel taxes for class 2 in the transport
sector will be 348 USD/m3 from 93-10-01.

As there are still no standards for vegetable oil methyl ester fuel
specification accepted in all of Europe, vehicle manufacturers do not
support »heir unrestricted use (2). However, some countries have already
established standards, e.g. Austria in 1991 (ÖNORM C 1190), France for 5%
addition and Italy for traffic fuel and heating fuel. Germany and the
Czech Republic have advanced proposals along ÖNORM C 1190 lines (3).

Vegetable oil methv] ester might be used as additive up to 10% in diesel
without any engine modification, but above this percentage it is necessary
to adapt diesel engines (1). On the other hand, several tractor
manufacturers in Austria have already approved rape methyl ester
without any engine adaptation when this fuel fulfils the requirements
specified in ÖNORM C 1190, and other motor companies recommend
some minor modifications (3).

The Swedish cost for production of vegetable oil methyl ester is twice the
EC cost, due to EC subsidies. EC farmers obtain much higher subsidies
than the Swedish farmers; thus Danish farmers got 190 USD/t plus 502
USD/ha as direct subsidy in 1992, (22). The direct subsidies to farmers in
the EC are 451 USD/m3 according to ENI, (27).

At a production cost of 427 USD/m3, excluding subsidies, the vegetable oil
methyl ester is competitive with gas oil when it is exempted from excise
taxes which it is the case in France. At the above production cost and tax
free, vegetable oil methyl ester is very competitive in EC countries where
gasoil excise taxes are high: Italy (496 USD/m3), UK (377 USD/m3),
Portugal (363 USD/m3), Ireland (356 USD/m3), Germany (324 USD/m3),
Spain (305 USD/m3) and France (295 USD/m3).

If the EC Commission proposal of tax reduction for liquid biofuels is
approved, the trade flow of the vegetable oil methyl ester will be directed
to those EC countries with the higher excise taxes.

Sll.7.3 Institutional aspects

The future trade in liquid biofuels depends highly on the environmental,
energy, agricultural and transportation policy in general and on tax
exemptions and subsidies in particular. In addition, it is also important to
consider the positions of the oil companies, car manufacturers,
environmental groups, etc.
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The Swedish government has recently presented the so-called climate
bill. It contains proposals to invest 6 million USD in development of
ethanol production technologies, and 6 million USD in development and
purchase of low pollutant vehicles and fuels. In addition, the TFB-
program from 90/91 proposes that 16 million USD will be invested in the
use of motor alcohols. And in view of Agenda 21 in Rio last year, Sweden
will reduce the carbon dioxide emissions to 70% of the present level (5).
More strict pollution rules and tax increases on fossil fuels are not out of
the agenda. To sum up, the environmental issues are expected to play an
important role in the future. The question is if liquid biofuels will be the
answer. Anyway, there are many institutional signs in Sweden which
indicate that liquid biofuels will play a more important role in 2000 than
they do today.

What is the opinion of the oil companies? The multinational oil
companies in Europe: Shell, BP and Exxon, are not keen on a large-scale
ethanol program in Europe. Their opinion is that ethanol from
agriculture does not have any appreciable benefit to the environment and
its energy balance is poor. Furthermore, it requires heavy subsidies,
distorts the oxygenate and automotive diesel fuel market, and produces
operational problems in blends. The opinion of FINA is, however, more
compliant (27). EUROPIA (European Petroleum Industry Association)
says that an ethanol programme in the EC "has a basis only as a part of
the EC agricultural policy and none as a part of the EC energy or
environmental policy" (8). The state-owned oil company in Brazil,
Petrobas, has always been against the Pro-alcool program, and considers
that the ethanol production has involved losses (12). Regarding RME, the
oil companies in France and Austria seem to be surprisingly more
positive.

According to car manufacturers, it seems, however, that the short-time
driving forces must be legislation, which, for instance, the ongoing
Californian pollution programme testifies to. This can be discerned when
Mr. John May (Executive engineer, Rover group, European Association
for Car Manufacturers) says that "Developing vehicles to utilise any new
fuel requires considerable investment in both funding and programming
time. It is therefore necessary for the industry to have a reasonable
expectation that the candidate fuel will become available in sufficient
quantities and to be sufficiently widely utilised that the investment is
recovered" (2). The conclusion must be that the fuels have to be
standardised and available in sufficient quantities on the market to be
accepted by the car manufacturers. On the other hand, the experience
from the USA and Brazil shows that it is technically possible to adapt new
fuel blends to existing car fleets.

In general, the liquid biofuels can be distributed in a similar way as fossil
fuels. Extra distribution costs must be anticipated, due to different
volumes, transport ways and outfit.
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The extra distribution cost, about 30% of the gasoline distribution cost, is
63 USD/m3. The total distribution cost is 82-88 USD/m3 (4).

S11.8 Conclusion

The EC Commission aim for a market share for liquid biofuels of 5% of
the total fuel motor vehicle consumption by 2005 has been questioned for
those fuels produced from agricultural biomass due to:

- their very high cost
- the relatively small effect on carbon dioxide emissions

Hence, it is not clear that liquid biofuels will be allowed 90% tax
exemption in all EC countries. Since the production costs of ethanol and
vegetable oil methyl ester are much higher than the costs of fossil fuels in
the West European countries; they cannot compete with fossil fuels
without significant tax exemptions or/and subsidies.

Since the international prices (except taxes) for fossil fuels are similar in
the European countries, the potential trade flow of liquid biofuels will be
directed to those countries where excise tax on fossil fuel is high and
liquid biofuel taxes are considerably reduced. At the same time, liquid
biofuels can be produced at lower prices in countries where farmers
obtain subsidies related to cultivated area, as in the EC countries. EC
vegetable oil ester can be produced at about half the cost of Swedish
vegetable oil methyl ester, due to subsidies. Considering that vegetable oil
ester is exempt from taxes in Sweden, a significant trade can occur if these
differences persist in the next years.

As blends of diesel, which are imported to Sweden and contain more
than 30% vegetable oil or ester are free from fossil fuel excise taxes since
last November (1992), the import of these blends can significantly
increase during the next years. EC rape methyl ester, produced at a cost of
427 USD/m3 (not considering subsidies) and blended at a level of 30%
with diesel, the cost of which is about 225 USD/m3, will be a fuel with a
production cost of about 285 USD/m*. This cost is very attractive for the
Swedish market. As the fossil fuel fraction is exempt from tax, the
manufacturer can pay a much higher price for the vegetable oil and still
be competitive with "neat fossil fuel".

The Swedish production cost for 99.5% ethanol from wood is about 408
USD/m3 which is very competitive even compared to ethanol produced
from subsidized agricultural feedstocks in the EC and ethanol traded in
the international market.

Excise taxes on petrol in Sweden are 528 USD/m3 and 597 USD/m3 for
unleaded and leaded petrol, respectively, and the excise tax on ethanol
blended with petrol is 109 USD/m3.
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At a production cost of 408 USD/m3, and considering petrol and ethanol
taxes, ethanol is 255 and 325 USD/in* cheaper than unleaded and leaded
petrol, respectively.

Assuming that EFTA countries become members of the EC in the next
years and considering EC subsidies related to cultivated area and EC policy
prices for grains, a significant trade in liquid biofuels from the outside to
the new community cannot be expected in the next ten years.
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SI 2 International references
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Pro». Alfred SCHMIDT.
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S 13 National reference group

The following persons, representing their institutions, have been
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Göran Hedman

Norrköpings Energiverk, S-601 81 Norrköping

Anders Jansson
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Lars Tegnér
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Cumulative List of Publications issued by the Swedish
National Board for Industrial and Technical Development

NUTEK has published the following reports from the Booklist (B).
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B 1991:3 Medium-sized Industrial Firms.
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B 1991:7 Elmarknaderna i Europa.
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B 1991:9 Program of Research and Development on the Production of Hydrogen from Water.

B 1992:1 IEA Bioenergy Annual Report 1991.
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B 1993:2 IEA Windenergy Annual Report 1992.
B 1993:3 Kultur och entreprenörskap - Orsaker till regional variation i nyföretagande.
B 1993:4 Svensk elmarknad 1992.
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B 1993:10 Forecast for Biofuel Trade in Europe
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R 1991:3 Ellagsstiftningen - resultatstudier.
R 1991:4 Nyckeltal för eldistribution - ett praktiskt hjälpmedel?
R 1991:5 Omreglering av elmarknaden?
R1991:6 Effektivitet i svensk eldistribution.
R 1991:7 Bolagisering av stamnätet.
R 1991:8 Konkurrensbetingelser i Sverige för elenergi och naturgas.
R 1991:9 Tekniska förutsättningar för en europeisk elmarknad.
R 1991:10 Report on the International Evaluation on the Research Programme Micronics
R 1991:11 Teko-91.
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K 1991:12 Koldioxid - Utsläpp och beräkningsmetoder
R 1991:13 1 örsörjningsplan för bränsle- och drivmedelsområdet 1992-97.
K 1991:14 Prissättning på stamnätet i en avreglerad elmarknad.
K 1991:15 400-220 kV Överföringssystemets uppbyggnad, ägande och utnyttjning.
K 1991:16 Ett fristående stamnät - tekniska förutsättningar.
R 1991:17 Kol -91. Redovisning av pågående och planerad kolanvändning.
K 1991.18 Internationell kringsyn - Utvecklingsarbetet i europeiska regioner.
K 1991:19 Den gemensamma marknaden och försörjningen med elkraft.
K 1991:20 Elmarknaden i fyra EG-länder.
R 1991:21 The Electric Power Market in Europe to 2005
R 1991:22 Elkraft i Sovjetunionen och Östeuropa. Del 1.
R 1991:23 Elkraft i Sovjetunionen och Östeuropa. Del 2.
R 1991:24 Elmarknaderna i Europa. Bilaga 1-3 (Västeuropa, Östeuropa och Norden).
R 1991:25 SOS-projektet och paradigmskiftet. Erfarenhet och resultat.
R 1991:26 Interdisciplinary Consortia in Materials Science and Materials Technology
R 1991:27 Högskolans forskarmiljö 1989-90.
R 1991:28 Utbildningsprogram för små och medelstora företag inom turist- och resenäringarna.
R 1991:29 Motor- och fordonstekniska möjligheter att reducera utsläppen av växthusgaser.
R 1991:30 Energisystemets omställning - Strategier och perspektiv.
R 1991:31 Vertikal integration på elmarknaden.
R 1991:32 Biocompatible Materials.

R 1992:1 Utredning rörande teknikutveckling för svensk livsmedelsindustri.
R 1992:2 Näringslivets krav på det framtida transportsystemet. Underlagsrapporter till R 1992:11
K 1992:3 Strategisk lagring av oljeprodukter - Ny struktur.
R 1992:4 Statistik över elolycksfall 1990.
R 1992:5 Energitjänstföretag - lösning eller problem?
R 1992:6 Peptide Technology - Design, synthesis, purification and caracterization of biologically active

peptide molecules.
R 1992:7 Protein Engineering - Research into the structure and properties of proteins as a basis for
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Forecast for Biofuel Trade in Europe
The Swedish Market in 2000

1 hiis study is analysing the European Biofuel market, focusing on
its influence on the Swedish market in the year 2000.

The background is the increasing internationalisation we are
now experiencing, one aspect of which is our application for a
Swedish membership in the European Community.

Swedish has an abundance of forests and, in an international
perspective, makes extensive use of biofuels; hence both production
and consumption are still largely domestic. In the last few years,
though, an increase in trade with the Baltic states and with Southern
Europe has become discernible.

In the study the biofuel resources and potentials for the
European countries, the United States and Canada are analysed and
put into three scenarios for a forecast of the future biofuel trade in
Europe.
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